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Annual Banquet 
Tahoka Chamber 
Is Next Friday

'Plans are rapidly nnaturing for 
the annual Chamber of Comemerce 
temiuet which is to be held in the 
•ehool cafeteria here on Friday 
Right of next week. February 25.

Pr. J. W. Marshall, president of 
Wayland College, Plainview. hae 
been procured as the guest speiaker 
Of the occa.sion. His subject will 
have something to do with, the 
building of a ssnaM town, although 
he la, in a larger sense, a world 
citizen. He has traveled much in 
foreign lands, having visited and 
spent som^ conatderable time In 
China and in Japan. Just recently 
h* spent several weeks in China 
and within a few weeks he is to 
leave for a tour o f the H a^iian 
Islands. He is much interested In 
the Christianization of the world, 

.believing that Christianity is the 
world's best guarantee of peace.

At preaident of Wiyland Colleg.' 
he Is seeking to train American men 
and women for se»>rice overseas, 
whether they desire to' go as mis- 
siooarlea. as educaton. as repre. 
sentatives of l^siness enterprises, 
or in other capacity. He is sure 
that the conduct of Americans over. 
as>:a can make friends or enemies 
for America. in thoae lands.

Dr. Macalun is ■ dTUillltc 
ter. During hit two years service 
as President of Wayland, he has 
clihff|Fd~~that institution from a 
two-year college to *a full-four-year 
college, and has practically doubled 
the enrollment and the faculty. Id  
student body now numbers 541 and 
iu  tocuk>' haa been increasgd to 
SS"* We do not know how much he 
knosvf about building a small town 
hut he certainly knows how to 
bttUd a aehooL

Dr. Mtoih—  svtll beJiig «ltli..^ tv  
•oat of Waytand'a best musks!
talent, and our folks may be ga- 
aured of a peppy program.

every member o f Use Clasmbar 
of Commerre and every person In
terested In the srelfare of odr tosm 
end country should be at the achoo] 
cafeteria sretl before 7:M o’clock on 
Friday night of next sreek.

Dr. R. C. Lee of Memphis, Ten- 
heasaa. President of the Southern 
Raptist Convention and one of the 
greatest pulpit orators of the South, 
who will speik to the District Nine 
Brotherhood in the Fl||it • Baptist 
Church, Lubbock, next Tuesday 
night.

BuDdogs Lose To 
ODonnell Team

Last Friday night* at O'Donnell, 
th# Tahoka Bulldog baaketball team 
ended its 1940 conference aesaon by 
losing s close heart-breaker <for 
Tahoka. at icast> to the south half 
District 4 -A O ’Donnell Eagles by 
tha narrow margin of 26 to 27.

O’Donnell and runner-up Poet 
will therefore represent the south 
half of  ̂ the district against the 
north half leaders. Sudan and Sun
down In a tournament being played 
St Levelland th'< "••'ck end. the 
winner of which will advance into 
the state play-off Many local fans 
believe Tshoka’s sister city to the 
south has a good chance of winning 
tbs dlsUict. *

The B team also lost to O'Don- 
as||’a B team Friday night, the 
score In this game being 28 to 20.

H ie A team game waa cloee all 
the way. Tahoka took an early lead, 
but at the end of the first quarter 
each team had scored only 4 pointaV 
At half time, O'Donnell led 11 ioO. 
and St end of the third period 10 
to 14. With 15 tccoads to go in the 
final game, Tahoka went ahead 
on a field goal 26 to 25, but an 
O’Donnell player threw a 'long  pais 
down tha court to Joe Palmer of 
O'Donnell, who shot at the goal 
and missed. However, he was fouled 
by a Tahoka player and waa fleea 

■"two free shota. He made them both 
and the game was O’Donnell’s. Cloae 
obaerven claim Palmer was fouled 
after he a t^ ^ P i^  W* 
hut the referee ruled o^erwtae.

Incidentally. O’ponnell defl^Uiely. 
won tha gamt at the free throw 
Una, as Tahoka sank more field 
goals than the Ekgles.

This newspaper is not In thehibli 
of blaming the offlctala'^fer lots of 
games, but (hit was one game where 
the officiating, to asy the Isast, left 
a lot to be desired. No one blamei 
O ’Donnell, bUt*'tlM giOclalB coitain 

(Coat’d OB baak pago)

V  V  •'

Prominent Baptist 
Will Speak Here

Dr. R G. Lee, who la President 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
well known all over the world as 
1 sITVer-TOhe OfilOT, WITT Speik to 
District Nine Brotherhood Evangc- 
>:*tlc Rally to be conducted at the 
First Baptist Church in Lubbjck 
Tuesday. February 22 at 7:30 p. m 
Dr Lee is one of the moat outstand
ing evangeliatlc pastors of the world. 
He is pastor of one of the largest 
rhurchea o f the World, Bellvue Bap
tist Church. MfHTiphis. Tenness;.’e 
He has been with this church for 
more than a quarter of a century, 
anq̂  is. giving more than half of 
hla  ̂ tliag far asnventiona, coafar- 
ences .revival campaigns, and many 
other services which the denomina- 
tions aik upon him to do, affording 
to Rev. C. T. Aly. local pastor.

Two thousand men are expeetsd 
to be present at this large gather^ 
mg. which will be the largest of 
its kind ever to held in Texas. A 
large groiqi of men from Tahoka 
are expected to be in attendance 
at thk meeting.

a '

New Furniture Man 
Replaces Self Store

Carl Self, wtio operated s furni
ture store here under the nantc of 
the Self Furniture Co., dlsconlUMied 
buaineas here last week and moved 
hk stock of Furniture to Lubock, 
where he baa opened a store. He 
had been here leas than a year, oc
cupying the Fenton Building next 
door north of the Agriculture Build
ing

While he was loading out, how
ever. Bruce Reid, who comet from 
Paris. Texas, began unloading an
other stock of furniture Into the 
huilding being vacated by Self, and 
opened for buslnem early this week.

While regretting Mr. SelTa re. 
moval from Tahoka. the people of 
the town will . welcome Mr. Reid 
>nd his faanlly to our city. His 
family oonaleU of a wife and one 
daughter, and they will occupy a 
residence out near the high school 
vacated Juet this week by O. B. Me. 
Elroy and family.

Boys’ Basketball 
Tournament. 7-B 
Site at New Home

The District 7-B boys b:isketb:i1I 
tournament to determine which team ' 
will advance in the Interschoiaatlp I 
I eague elimination is being held at  ̂
New Home Thuradiy, Friday, and' 
Saturday night of this week, ac
cording to H. C. HilT, coach and 
acting superintendent at New Home. 
Games strrt at 7:15 each night, with 
two boys’ championship games and 
one girls* exhibition game on each 
program.

Four boys trams have emerged 
IS leaders of District 7-B, and will 
play in the round-robin tournament. 
They arc: Wellman. Shnyer,-Ropes, 
and New Home. All are said to be 
top-notch teams, and Lynn county 
basketbdl' fans should go out to 
New Home tonight ‘ and Friday.

As Th4 News went to pr'*as on 
Thursday night. Wellman was play
ing Smyer. and New Home playing 
Ropes. * ' ,

Tonight. Friday, Wellman meets 
Ropes, and New Home ticklet the 
Smyer team. Following the garnet, 
►the New Home girls team, one of 
the, best in West Texas' will meet 
-ome good girls’ team.

Saturday night, beginning at 7:15 
New Home meets Welman. and then 
Ropes' plays Smyer. “Another girls 
game will follow

Trophies will be given winners by 
New Home business men, as follows: 
District champions, $25 OO trophy by 
Bill Balch; runner-up, $20 00 trophy 
by John Phillips; and individual 
awards to all-tournament boya, glv. 
en by Winston Davies ~

The versatile New Home boss’ 
teaiih k~ic(nnpdiiM « f  Cgrl~Arms, the 
captain. Bob Filllnglro, W. A. Jobe, 
Bobby Joe Vandiver, Eddie Bob 
Below, Meldon Evans, Leland White 
and Kenneth Rogera,

*Hte New Home fM t; igma cmaiMF 
champions, will Join Stanton. Loop, 
and Meadow in the district girls’ 
tournament which will be held In 
Lamese February 22, 24. 25 and 26.

Lunches drinks, pies, cakes, and 
candies will be available at tbe 
New Home oxn  during the tourna
ment

Plans Completed 
For Lynn County 
Livestock Show

Plans have be<*n completed for 
the annual L>*nn Ooiinty Livestock 
Phê w which will be held March 
l2th. The show being, sponsored by 
The Tahoki Chamber of Commerce 
«nd Tahoka Civic Clubs

Premiums have been raised In 
the Fat Barrow Division and a Fat 
Lamb Division has been added to 
the show. Due to the growth of U>e 
show, it was nece.saary to remove 
classes, for Gilts, Sow:: and Utters 
and Dairy Cattle. The plans of the 
Fair Association are to include in 
the Lynn County Fjlr. all classes 
for breeding animals. This, will give 
Lynn county w Fat Stock Show Ip 
the Spring and a Breeding Aninvil 
Show in connection with the 'Fair

T h e  following Superintendents 
have been selected: George C . 
Wells, Superintendent, Fat SUer 
Division; Ward Eakin, Roy Nettles. 
Cbirley L lchey, Supeiintendenti, 
Kat Barrow Division. Frank Parris, 
Hubert Tankersley, Superinumdents. 
Fat I>arT>b Division.

Body Of Saiior Is 
En Route Home

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, who 
live over in east Tahoka, received 
a message Tueadgy infornlng them 
that the body of their son, Marvin 
Smith, SF3C, who was Jellied on 
one of tht Pacific klands near tK?' 
coast of'Japan on June 11, 1945, Is 
enroute to this country for re
burial.

’The Smiths will be informed of 
its arrival in Fort Worth, which 
doubtless will be within a few 
weeks. It will then be brought to 
Tahoka and re-burial services will 
be held here.

Tom Reid Opens 
Service Station

Tom Reid on Tuesday of this 
week opened a service station in 
the Thomaa building formerly oc- 
oipled by Chestor Short, wtao opera
ted the Super-Service Station, but 

^llk buaineas was discontinued when 
the building was seriously damaged 
by fire aeveral montha ago.

Necesavry repairs having been 
bui4k  I* now opening a
pew service ~atatton therein which 
will be known as Tom’s Service 
Station.

Many fiieoda are delighted that 
Mr. Reld’a health has improved to 
the extent that he is now able to 
engage in business. In fict .hit re
covery seems to have been wonder
ful. In vtow of the fact that he was 
totally incapacitated physically for 
ao long.

Tahoka Fighters 
Will Meet Olton

.The only Tahoka thcool boxing 
meet o f the current rear will be 
held, next Tievdav night, beginning 
t 7:30 o’clock in the local gym. 

with the Olton and Tahoka teams 
meeting in from 12 to 16 fights.

Olton has an excellent bunch of 
scrappers, and took the trophy at 
the recent i Lubbock Golden Gloves 
meet. Tahoka Artsn has some erewd- 
pleisers; in fact, moat of the young
sters on the local team like to slug 
It out in the ring 

C c^ h  Jim Foust announces that 
tNa toWowlnf W ys wtU gge 

aetioa against Olton; Cherley and 
Harley Schulz. Robbie Dorman. 
Raymond Jenkins. Bill Short. Ronny 
BrawtHaf, Bdtby Chit, Brownie 
Williams, Wayne Brasher, Bennie 
Brookshire, Howard Wood. A. W. 
McClellan. Edward Miller, Charles 
Brookshire. Max Morris. Roy Rid
dle. and Paul Hill 

Adrolaaion fees to the bouts will 
he 30 and 65 cents.

Tahoka FFA Is 
Contest Winner

Tahoka High School FFA boya 
brought home four first places and 
one second place out of four con
tests held at the District FFA meet 
In Brownfield last week, according 
to V. P. Carter, vocational agricul
ture teacher and FFA sponsor.

L ^h  of the four Tahoka leader
ship contest teams will compete in 
the area contests which will be held 
at Texas Tech Mjirh 5.

The Senior Fann Demonstration 
team, composed of Delwyn Tunnell. 
Beryl Tlppli, and Horace Strick
land. won first.

The _Junior Farm Demonjtration 
team, composed of Bill Short. Bryan 
Ray Stone,- and Bennie Brookshire, 
aleo H^n first in its division.

The Senior Quiz team. J. W. Phil
lips. Bland Draper, and Conrad- 
Ratliff, won first.

The Junior Quiz tram. W«yr«e 
Martin. Wiley Curry, and Jimmy 
lizzie, took second place.

Alto, a few weeks previoualy, the 
local FFA chapter won first in the 
Senior Chapter Conducting contest. 
mhI —eond la the Juntor contogL -

7>ama competing In the contests 
were from O'Donnell. Wilson. Ta
hoka. Meadow, Plaint, and Brown
field.

Flat Issued by the U. S. govern
ment at ihe cloee of the Civil War 
waa oalled greenbeeka

Grain Loan Deadline 
Is February 28th

All 1948 grain sorghum loana 
must be proceaeed by not later than 
February 28th. 1949 according to 
Clarence Church, chairman of the 
Lynn county A .-C . '  A. committee 
Leant on farm atored grain will re. 
quire nsore time to complete than 
loana on marehouae stored grain 
and farmera wtso desire loans on the 
grain stored on the farm should 
nsake appUcatlon for the loan at 
the A. A. A. office at once. The 
luan rate on No. 2 milo ts $2 28 per 
hundred weight.

ORDER RA8TKRN S TA R
Plains Chapter Order Eastern 

Star has Invited Tsboka members 
to avtend their ’ ’Friendship Night’ 
on Febnsary 21. Aiqr meml^r' who 
ariabes to go ' ahouM contak Mri. 
Rita Lorenc ReI8. Telephone 178-W

Fellowship Holds 
Enjoyable Meeting

Plenty ot "eata." plenty of fellow
ship. and d'Httle fun eharactorlted 
the meeting of the Fellowship or
ganization of the men of the MstJio. 
diat Church held in the Chtihch din
ing room Monday night;\

Frank HiU waa the a^aker of 
the evening, and he enteriidned hla 
hearers by telling them, amonlf 
other things, some of the funny 
things that happen in a newspaper 
printing shop.
V. A splendid quartet was rendered 
by R. A. DuBose, ,Frank Bryan, 
M a^ n 'M u n n , and Foy Dickeraon.
I Feriy-three members of the Pel. 

lowshlp Club greatly enjoyed the 
bvnqiiet that wna served prior to 
the program, by AHon , Cain and 

^as l̂Ranta.
Maurice Bray, president of the' 

p iub, acted ae to#atmaMar.

Winners Named In 
Poultry Contests

Leroy Edwards. Route I. Tahoka. 
Billy Speara, Route 4. Tahoka. Gil. 
bert Steinhauser, Route 2. Wilton, 
4-H Club members have been named 
w innm  in the County Poultry pro
gram sponsored by Sears Roebuck 
Foundation, cooperating with the 
Extension Service.

These boys selected New Hamp
shire Reds for their demonstrations. 
They srill receive 300 pure-bred 
unsexed chicks on Martfi 5th. and 
si4U strive to complete an outstand
ing poultry demonstration.

The demonstration will be Judged 
by a District committee approxi
mately 8 months from the date of 
arrival of the chicks. The bssit for 
Judging will be the record of 
demonatration.  ̂ nfstkods used In 
brooding equipment, range equip
ment. feeding practices and^^tlM 
general condition o f tbe deiiMnstra- 
tiop at the time the Dlatrlct com
mittee Judges the demonstration.

The awards will be on the basis 
of Blue. Red. and White awards. 
Blue sward demonstration will get 
3 points; Red'awsfd 2 points; whiU 
award I point $11.11 per point will 
be awarded In purchase orders to 
be used to buy equipment that will 
improve the poultry demonstration.

Farmers Ask For 
Increased Cotton 
Acreage In Future

Cotton allotments for 1950 and 
fu/ture yebrs waa the main topto 
of ̂  discussion at a farm matting 
held Tuesday night in the Olstritt 
Courtroom. Over three hundred aad 
fifty .Lynn county farmers gsthtrtg 
to hear two representatives froas 
Lynn county who had  ̂ recently ap
peared before a Congreaslonil Sob-' 
commute in Washington concerning 
a long range farm program and co6- 
ton acreage controls for 1950 mA 
future years.

C. O. Carmack, Tahoka glnnaf 
and termer, and Fred McOtnly, 
Lynn county farmer, returned from 
Washington' la  at Saturday, aotf 
brought bark a dismal picture In 
regard to cotton allotments for tbt 
South Plains (or next year and tlM 
following year.

They urged the farmers to wshe 
up in this 'county ss well as other 
counties on the South Plains and' 
let their Congressmen know how 
they feel toward the distribution of 
(he Natlpnal and State allotments 
of rotfon acreage provided we do 
liavc acreage allotments and markat- 
Ing quotas on this commodity.

PelUiona were circulated at this 
meeting to be sent to Congress 
slating i n effect the following 
recommendation plan: ’ Each stoto 
shalT be aTTSTed“Tire HOm bcr of  balgg 
it may produce in direct proportion 
to that number of bales wMrh w>aa 
grown during the base years of 
1947 and 1948. States in turn ahould 
allot to countlea the numgpr of 
acres each county may'plant based 
on the hlatorloal record of that 
planted during the base period.’*

This plan seemed to meet with 
the unanimous approval of thf 
group and. the petUiona bearing tha 
names of aeveral hundred Lgna 
eounty farmers sad bualneae tatm 
will be submitted to Congress la tito 
near future.

Representatives from Dawson sad 
IJockley counttos were aUo prMcat 
at this meeting and their thinklag 
waa along the same line as that af 
the Lynn county farmera.

l l  /  - ’ ' *
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Mrs. T. /. Tippit 
Is Seriously III

After vialtJng several *h0$f6l&ll, 
Mrs. T. I. Tippit la now at home 
taking treatment as prescribed by 
a DalLas hospital. Her oondition is, 
very . wrioua and the family and 
friends are greatly concerned.

First going to the Tetople Sani
tarium iScott A White), she return
ed htoie wrlth little hope for final 
recovery. She then was taken to tha 
Lubbock Memorksl. Hospital, where 
little encoaragement was given. 
TTien- she was taken to Dallas, 
where tbe advlre waa that she had- 
a fifty-fifty chance, it is said. Mr 
Tippit a i^  that) it is tsM early yet 
to sqb any "definite change, but 
many are hoping that she will soon 
show a decided change for the 
bettor.

School Baseball 
Team Planned

This year, for the first time, bsM . 
ball la a recognised lyxsa IntoT- 
aehoUetic League sport, and for th# 
ftrat time In possibly 25 years tb# 
Tahoka High School srill have # 
baseball team

The League set-up will operst# . 
at In football and baaketball, and 
in District 4-A schools planning t# 
enter the sport are: Tahoka. Slaton, 
and PosL in the south half; and 
Morton, Levelland. and Sundown,
In the north half. Each half wUf 
conduct a double round-robin plST, 
beginning the first week In April

Coach Jake Jacobs will coach tha 
aport In Tahoka High, and expena 
to issure a call! for team eandldat## 
next week

M o^ of the local boya have had 
very little experience playing th# 
game, but a few did get some val
uable experience laat atunmar in tb# 
American Legion 1 baseball prograiR

Tuesday Coach Jacobs, who b## 
played considerable amateur ball, 
attended the baseball clinic con
ducted in I,iihbock by Ous MancuOO 
and John Hud.<ion. scouts for the SC 
Louis Browne and New York Oianta, 
reapectivel.v. The clinic was an all
day affair

As In the past. Coach Jim Foust 
will field a track and field team, I 
and he expects to iuue a call la 
the next few days for Candldstei 
for this type of physical training. 
Though the high school Is short on ~ 
sprint rnen. it is believed that soma 
good boys ran be developed la most 
events this .vear.

R rSIN tikS  CHANiQB
A T  W ILSO N

— ' .

Ml*, and Mrs.* O. H. Gattls rweitot- 
1y told their drag atoT% and leafa . 
In Wilson to Clyde B ^ d . wrbo If.̂  
now operating the business. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Gatfis are going in
to the chicken busineas on a ratk«r 
larg#' seals. ^  ^

* \
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Lynn County News
TahokA. Lynn Contity, Tessa 

B. 1. Hill,. Editor 
FMuik P. Hill, Aaaoeisto Editor

Ctatered sa second class matter at 
Cbe post office at Tahoka. 1%k is . 
midrr the act of March 3rd, 1878!

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC: 
AxSf erroneous reflection upon the 

fspaiatlon or stand ln (_of any In- 
dM dual, firm or corporation, that 
map appear in the ooiumnt of TTie 
tpBB County News will be gladly 
penrected when called to our ad-

. SUBSCnCPTIOM RATES 
C4ran or' Adlolnlnf Oounttaa:

Per Year .......................... .. $8.00
Per Y e a r ________ |3J0

AdeerUaluc Rates on Appiloatloo

TIm Oerdtaal b  la Troabb . . .
Josef Cardinal Mindssenty, Catho

lic Primate of Hungary, 'u  on trial 
is  Budapest for treason, apyinii. 
platting against the government and 
Mack marketing.

On the day of his arrest s Catho. 
He publication in England declared 
that the Hungarian government, 
operating inside |hc Communist or
bit, would admloister a n ^  d'ug 
which would break the will of the. 
defendant in court and cause him 
to confess. .

Confess the Primate did last 
wreck. It la not known whether any 
such mean! were employed to wrins 
a confession from the Catholic lead
er, but information gleaned from 
American correspondents in Hun- 
pary the past few months supports 
fha governments* ch arts.

It la reported that the Cardinal 
owns over s million screi of land— 
largrst landowner in the country. 
On that land, charges Vice Premier 
Metpaa Rakosi. are 100.000 serfs 
who labor, for the glory of the 
Cardinal and the Roman Catholic 
church. When Hungary nationalised
Che land, the property' was confisca
ted and given to the peasants who 
trerked it. Since that t^me th* 
Cardinal hat. acoerding to charges, 
spear-headed a movement direc.ed

toward overthrow of the establlahed
government. . ,

I . . ■ gc? rr* true. It Is not
he first— nor the last—time that 

ecclesiastical organisations have ea. 
talyhshed feudal baronies and re
duced a segment of the pspluition 
to serfdom. A few years ago the 
Catholic church owned 90% of the 
tillage soil of hiexlco. So strongly 
entrenched was the Church shack
les had to be broken by a bloody 
revolution.

Acquisition of land and income pro
perty is an objective of neirly every 
religious denomination in the Unit
ed States today. All such denomi
nations should take a page from 
history, where It Is written ii|̂  hu
man sacrifice that it js no mOre 
noble to be the slave of a rellgioua 
noble than of a tyrant. Ralls Banner.

Thus the Ralls Banner presents 
the other aide of the controversy 
in Hungary between the CommuniaU 
and the Roman Catholic Church. 
There m«y, in fact, be two sides to 
this controversy. On the one band, 
iHtle confidence can be placed In 
the integrity of a Communbt court. 
Courts 1 n Coimnbniat-controlled 
countries ire the mere tools ,of the 
Communist- dictators. They must 
render the kind of verdicts that the 

1 ruling dictators want. So, tHat ver. 
'diet c3r.1r*iing Cardinal Mindmenty 

maj h \,e 'leen just of un>ust. The 
j f in d ^ .  he jury carries little 
I weight with us. On the other hand, 
‘We hav l.ttle reason to .doubt the 

accurac> of the charges made by 
' the Halls * Banner against the Ro
ms n . Catholic Church. Almost its 

I entire history reeks with political 
and ecclesiastical roitenntss, greed, 
and graft It has grown rich b>’

I the practice of corruption, and ex
tort idn. as we have ample reason 

I to believe, although there are many 
I individual Catholics who are devout 

and sincere Christians.
Bor. as we understand 1t;tlfe Com- 

. munista are seeking not only to de- 
iro>‘ the power of the Roman Cath
olic Church but also - to auppress 
and eventuallv ,to  destroy every 

! other Christian denomination. Ihat 
' ia true today in the countries of 
I Europe and it will be ^ e  some 
j^lay In the United States Of America 
; if Communism becomes strong e- 

nough to take over our Govern-' 
' nr.ent.

In the“”1aft paragraph of the
oTiTr

It ia these denominations, Methodists, Martin. Harry Short, Bill Short, Bill McNeely, Horace Strickland.
Baptists, ,  Presbyterians, DladplM, Brian Iby  Stone, Wayne Tekell, Beryl Tlppit, and Dan Martin.
Congregationaliats, Quaker and Purl- jimmy _ Uzzle, Farker Blair, Bill Mrs. Granville Ayer and Mr. Vir.
tana of an earlier day that have Draper, Danny Lockaby, J. W. gil Carter, faculty advisors, spofv-

America what she is * today, ' phuups, Jackie Slover, John Henry, sored the affair, 
in spite of the de^adlng influences _______________________________ ' _________________

may
Under i^ sen t laws, a 'woman 

become president of the U, S<

of the Saloons, the bei^. joints, the 
bootleggers, the b r e i^ s  and the 
distillers who have been growing 
rich and powerful off of the liquor 
add ict and liquor recruits that they i 
are continually seeking to enlist

Ipso Facto, a -Latin expreaaion, 
means “ by the very fact iUelf."

under their wringing wet banner.
. . I . . . . — . . . . I I  I 41 , ■

Between Czechoslovakia and Po
land are thd Carpathian Mountain s>

Washington’s Birthday!

paragraph 
editorial.

LOtton Wanfed
ALL GRADES COTTON

LOAN EQUITIES 

TOP PRICES

Claude Donaldson
Telephones 348 and S8-W 

Over Collier Drud

Banner editorial, however, 
iriend Joiner takes- s fling at the 

I leligious denominations in  t h e  
I United State* tHst we Se’ l v fg 
’ entirely unju^tnjhTe, We _ d i m t 

know- of an‘- •• !i tl’ n 'm  * n
in the United States h t has at a 

m ajor or serious objective the 
acquisitioTw of land or other income 
property. It i» true that the Church
es are raisins considerable sums of 
money for Ih^ building of churches 
end the promotion of Christianity at 
home and abroad, but they are 
reaping no financial benefits out of 
their Inv^tmenls. except as the great 
s-xly of the people prosper as a 
result of the spread of Christian 
principles and pratlices among me.i.

FHA AND PFA HAVE JOINT 
VALENTINE PAETY 

Metxsbers o f the local chapters of 
Future Homemakers e f Amerlea and 
Future Farmers' oi Amerten joined 
hands ’  In fta fin f. an annual Valen
tine party Monday night, FebruaiT 
14, in the Tahoka High School 
gymnaaium. The gym w m  eolortully 
decorated, featuring a red and 
white motif; the refreshment table 
was attractively laid with a white 
cloth and centered with a punch 
bowl. Gemes were played by the 
groig) from 7:30 to 9:00. '

The following F. H. A. mensbera 
.were, preeent: Velma Ruth Howell, 
Myrtle Bryan, Dovie Jenkins, La 
Fayne Moore, Temptia Davis, Wanda 
Gaither. Lola Faye Kelly, Eunice 
Shepherd, Frances Martin. Dorothy 
Durham, Frances Henderson. Joyce 
Weaver, Carolyn Collier, Tommie 
Wharton, Jean Henderson, Jo Ann 
Thomas, Sue FLndt, Patsy Locke, 
Wanda Fleming. Patsy McGinty, • 
Betty Henderson, .Margaret Roberta, 
Joyce Patterson. Billie • Patterson. 
Robbie Hodge,' Wanda Hill, Joy 
Hamilton, Loretta Bartley, Mary 
Fenton, Marjorie Clinton, and Em
ma Jean Brasher.

F.F.A. boys to attend included: 
Conrad Ratliff, Wiley Curry, H. C. 
Grfbbler Harold Hamilton^ Bobby 
Hodge, Kenneth Huffaker, Wayne

Thingrs have changed a lot ?ince George. 
Washington's day . . .  but there’s .one thing 
that has not changed at all—the good 
practice of planning your.financial affairs 
for the future.

SEE US FOR LOANS 
SEE US FOR BONDS

The

FIRST N A TIO N A L B A N K
Tahoka. Texas
Membar of F. O L C.

WE8
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the

POWER PLMIT

nil
One 8-foot One Way Plow ̂ 26-Inch Disc

Free Pick-up Service on any make pf Trac
tor with overhaul job,

Let us fix that RADIATOR befor^ the 
next cold spell! \ G. W. Whites

7

Let us figure with you on your— 
TRACTOR O VERH AIL

Charlie Terry, Head Mechanic
We Have Added To Our Staff—- 

VERNON WYATT

WE ARE AGENTS FOR--- 
N. ^S IN C L A IR  OILS —

Wholesale Prices
We Appreciate Your Business

Garner Implement & Radiator Co.
J, L.CASE DEALER

%

p M t u ses  
Us

H ea d !

This is the husky thrill-producer 
you find filling the bonnet o f  
any 1SM9 Buick.

L ook  it over and you ’ll observe, 
am ong ocher things, that it is a 
valvt-in-buul straight-eight.

In simple language, this means that 
years ago Buick engineers lifted the 
valves from  the side o f  the cylinder 
and put them on  top  — w ith som e 
immediate advantages.

waiting for  tom orrow ’s gasolines 
to  get fill] performance.

Such an engine ’’ breathes”  better. 
Gets a full, even charge on eWr^ 
intake— exhausts spent gases more 
easily— enjoys extra pow er, life and 
ginger.

There are other things to notice 
aboot this engine.

That’s enough reason to see your 
Buick dealer now, with or without 
a car to trade, to get your order in . '

r 
, •

I

BUICK alonm

And in such engioea, compression 
ratios are relatively easy to  establish. 
T o  step them up, the head is merely 
brought closer to the piston — no 

..extra problems w  presented get-- 
ting fuel in and exhaust out.

It’r a  Fireball power plant — uses a 
special and exclusive type o f  piston 
that gets more good  out o f  each 
fuel charge.

h a s  a l l  fh m sa  f o a f  a rm s

And it speaks with soft, new quiet. 
Self-setting valve lifter* automafi- 
cally keep valves properly seated, 
ending tappet noises for good .

, Thus Buick pow er can— and has— 
Jtrpt pace with progress in fuels. 
€!ompression ratios suit gasolines 
actually available-^and therc’a o o

W ith gasolines getting better, the 
swing to valve-in-head design will 
undoubtedly grow  stronger. But 
that is what Buick has had all along 
— a power plant that uses its head 
to give extra Uft and thrill.

SiA-fmooth OFNAnOW OEIVT • 8UU- 
VHW VISION froai mAargtd g h u  orma 
SWINO-IASF 0 0 0 * 8  and aoiy acc»$$
"uvmo $SAa" iNmioAs with omp-
CrodN cuiltMnt • Buoyant-riding QUAD- 
■UNIX COE BMlIMOmO • Lhaly m i -  
EAU srtA iO H r-iiO N r * o w n  wHh 
s m J s tT T m o  V A iv f , u m * s  piw m .
P O m O m blN f MOUWriNOS • Crvt$ar. 
lint VINTfFOETf • low-praMur* Hrat on 
8AlfTr.*fDI*M U  • D U n X B t A IU N O i,

main and tonnaeting rad$
B O D Y B Y H S H t S

 ̂ *Sta*Nr« •• tCMOMAsrfl. aWwml W aUnmum surf» mornh

M O»i c i l A t i r  f V i t

f/«* If"}
W h om  S u tim r mmlmmmhllnm mrw Sm U t. m r n  m » t n  s m i ia  ih n m  „ • c >

tiw  ta Hfh49f I f4yfOff ASC Ntftinri U

J; K. Applewhite Co.
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WEST TEXAS-NEW. M E X IC O ____
RESEARCH PROqRAM

Announcement of i  furthcjming 
geoloflc reeearch tnvefUgaUon of 
tlie ancient llmeatone reefs in West 
Texas and New Mexico has been 
made jointly by officials of Colum- 
bii University and The American 
Museum of Natural History. The re
search program la designed to pro. 
vide for the first time a compre- 
benaive conception of conditions 
under which reef-buMding organisms 
existed and the manner In which 
associated limestones were formed.

The reefs to be etudi^ IncUide 
the famous limestone In which

Carlsbad Caverns are located and 
• hich are a's:> well known as pe- 
. oleum r. s rvoiri in .he West Tex- 

as-S.-utbwest New Mexico oil pro
ducing region. These extens.ve de
posits were consirvioted m a i n ly  
hrough the agency of huge colonies 

of plant and animal life Which 
exiisted many, millions of yeirs ago 
in the sea of the Permian period.

The project one o f the most ex
tensive ever undertaken' in the field 
of paleo-ecolsgy (the study of psut 
envtromenta), la now being devetop- 
ed under the direction of Dr. Nor
man D. Newell, Professor of Geolo. 
gy at C o lu n ^ i University and Cu
rator of Wstorical Geolosty and 
FOsail Invertebrates st The Ameii. 
Csn Museum of Natural History, 
and will be'conducted by outstwd- 
ing graduate students working un
der his guidance. The research la 
being supported by a substantial 
grant from Humble OU tt Refining 
Company which provides funds for 
attractive graduate felhnyshlps and 
for thorough field studies.

Several years of field and labora
tory study of both ancient reefs and 
their modem counterparts wiD be 
neceassry to bring the project to 
completion. In the course of the in. 
vesUgatlon limestone outcrop# and 
drlM cuttings from wells will be 
closley examined, for the record 
of past life.'In addition, field stud
ies will be made of modern marine. 
Me communities st leading biologi- 
ral- stations, such as Woods Hole 
and the Lemer Marine; Loboratory 
Ht Bimini, in order to Interpret 
more correctly . the environmental 
conditions under which the ancient 
reef-forming plants and animals ex
isted.

AUihmigh science has previously 
i devoted considarsbie attention to 

studies of many of the '  seperale 
: phases of the plant and animal life 

of Permian age, the present- pro- 
, Ject will be one of the first to at- 
i tempt to reronstnict the peculiar 

enviroments necessary for 
deposition of the massive caiixmate 
reefs which were formed in many 
geologic periods and which are 
widely distributed over the earth. 
Aside from the purely scientific 
value of this resesreh. the project 
\11I be of particular interest to the 
petroleum industry, since an Impor 
snt part of the world’s present and

future petroleum reserves are ac
cumulated in reservoir* of reef 
types o f . limestones. *

This tintely field and. laboratory 
research project was cited by of* 
ficlale of the two institations as an 
outstanding example of the Impor
tant contrilNiUons to the advance
ment of science which can be made 
possible through well-planned - coop
eration between inatitutlons on the 
one hand and private industry on 
the other.

LAWRENCE PRICE 
NOT IMPROVED

The condition of Lawrence Price, 
as reported Thursday iBvning. re
mains unimproved. He was seeming
ly better Tuesday but suffered an
other very severe attack Wednesday 
night. It is feared that the end may 
conse within a few hours time.

I ' .#111.-1.1.. .
Mrs. P. E  Walters his gone to 

visit a daughter In El Paso and ex. 
pected to visit another daughter 
in Fort Sumner, N. M., before re* 
turnlQg to Tahoka. • t|

'■ e ■ ..I , j

News Classified Ads. get results!

AlMmlRum Htipt FrtMrvi 
World War II DriaditHflits -
• Two of the navy’s largest battle- 
ahips, the 45,000 ton USS New Jer
sey and her slater ship, the USS 
Wisconsin, ara resting with the 
Atlantic reserve fleet after bom
barding the Japanese all the way 
from the Marshall Islands to Oki-< 
nawa.
' Preservation methoefc fa f supe
rior to those used after World 
War I are being employed to keep 
these two $110,000,000 dreadnoughts 
"flt to flght.”

Among these methods are two 
uses of aluminum: ' Igloo-shaped 
covers . for the big guns, and plas
tic domes sprayed with aluminum 
paiht. The aluminum igloos have 
been placed over the dual purpose 
five-inch guns, the 40 mm. anti-' 
aircraft machine guns as well as 
the 20 mm.'a. J n  the case af all bul 
the five inch 38a. a full aluminum 
igloo has enclosed the entire gun.

Due to the elongated barrel of 
the five-inch 38, a special rec
tangular section had to be added 
in order .to cover the entire gun. 
While the g\ma are under cover, 
'*ehumidifled air la pumped into 
(hem through pipes st specified in
tervals.

IH E S N V SmMF
. . Where There Ib 
A lways PLENTY  

Of Parking Space 
& Where A SMILE 
AWAITS You .

TEXAS 8 POUND MESH BAG—  H  TEXAS 8 POUnT m e s T b A ^

Oranges 35c | Grapefruit- 35c
GREEN ONIONS. Lge. bunch 9c
GOLDEN FRUIT POI^D—

Bananas
I

CARROTS, Large Bunch 
YELLOW ONIONS, No. 1

ARMOUR’S

MI LK
TALL CAN

GOLD CROWN

F L O U R
PRINT BAG 

t i  POUND SACK

$1.59
BABY FOOD, Heinz 3 lor S c
NO. U  CAN

POHED MEAT Uhby’s 9c
REMARKABLE. NO. CAN

PEARS

Attend The--

FOLGER^S COFFEE 1 lb. tin 55c
Sweetheart—  ̂ B a rs-------------- 27c

SOAP 4 For 28c
1 POUND BOX DOLE NO. t  CAN

... ■ i

«

»
!

Basketball 
Tournameiit

• • V

Friday _and Saturday Nights

CRACKERS, Krispy . 27c | Pineapple Juice . . .  17c

Pure Lard 2 Lb, Carton-

NO. 8 CAN

T
. I

.

V ■ I
I(

•!X

Potatoes, Dorman
I POUND EXTRACTED

Honey, Sioux Bee

HEINZ

Tomato Sonp... . . . . . 13c
e v e r l ; t e . p in t

Salad Dressing . . . .  35c

at New Home Gym
SUGAR Pure Granulated 

10 LB. BAG

VELVSETA

- F R I D A Y  N I G H T -
7:15 P. M. Wellman vs. Ropesville 

8:50 P, M. Smyer vs. N^w Home 

9:30 P. M. Girls* Exhibition Game

- S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T -
r--------

^ 7:15 P. M, Wellman vs. New Home

8:30 P. M: Ropesville vs. Smyer
/

9:30 P, M, Girls* Exhibition Game

CHEESE 
2 lb. box. 89c

O T lO W IR P M S a ^
PICNIC 

POUND
fURE PORK—

SAUSAGE . Ib.39c 
BACON, Dry Salt.. 29c

Veal Cutlets .... db. 79c 
ROAST, Chuck . lb. 39c

FRYERS Dressed & 
Drawn  ̂LB, ^

This Advertisryent Compliments of—

. TAHOKA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

i

/  1
'111 , I hi ill "i'll III il!
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Lynn County 
Livestock Show

TAHOKA TEXAS

2. The two single Barrows must 
s oup clsM to show as siiicles.

Cj.ss Mo. 5—Duroc Barrows weighing 
 ̂ pounds, single;

1st. 2nd 3rd
Id.SO $9.00 $3.00

' March 12,1949
Sponsored By

tohoka Chamber I of Commerce 
Tahoka Rotary Club

Class No. 0— Duroc Barrows weighing 
pounds, single:

1st 2nd' SM
$0.90 $9.00 $3.00

i from the

180 to 230

4th 9th
$2.00 $1.00

231 to 280

4th - 9Ut
$2.00 $1.00

Class Nb. 7; Champion Duroc.

Claaa No. 8—Spotted Poland China Barrows, weigh
ing 180 to 230 pousda. single;

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 9Ui
80.90 $9.00 $3.00 $2.00 $100

To
BUmulite and advance the practice ot feeding 
Mrsstnsir tor home and commeirlal use and to 

the improvement pt breeding stock.

Claaa No. 9— Spotted Poland China Barrows, weigh
ing 231 to 280 pounds, single;

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5Ui
$0.90 $9.00 $3.00 $3.00 $1.80

Olaas No. 10—Champtoo Spotted Paland China.

Sasith Platoa Bars 
ha CaoBtr Oaort Ra

win
at 11 •- M.. 18.

Olaas No. 11—Bedahirc Barrows, weighing 180 to 
to 230 pounds, sintfe: (

1st 2nd 3rd 4Ui 9th
-  $6.90 $9.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00

Progrcan
Claas No. 12— Berkshire Bairowa weighing 

280 pounds, single;
1st 2nd 3rd 4th

$6.90 $9.00 $3.00 $2.00

>31 80

1:00-9:00 M. Ma'ch 11— Reeelve entries. 
$:0(M>:00 A. M^Marrh 12— Receive entries. 
10:00 A. M.-S;OT P, M —Judging o# Swine. 
$;00 P. M .-^udging ot Beed Calves.,
4:00 Pi M. Judging of Lambs..

i
Claas No. 13— Champion Beshahire,

Class No. 14— Otcster White Barrows. 180-230 Ifas.: 
1st 2nd 3rd 4tb 9th

86 90 85.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00

aaas No.
GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS

1. Any boys regulJrty enrolled as a L ' nn C unty 
4-H Club member or PF.A. Chapter ^ -m be-. S 
and under 21 years of age'March 11, 1049, is eli
gible to. exhibit.

e  kX The osnier must show the animai at the time of 
fudging. but should the owner have two entr.es in 
one class, a si b titute will be allowed to handle 
one entry, but he must be a reguisrly enrolled 
4-H or F. F. A. member.

19— Cheater White Barrowa, 231-280 H».; 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 9tti

$690 $9.00 $3 00 $2.00 $1.00

Cli No. 16— Champion Cheater White.

Class No. 17— Hampshire Barrows. 180-230 pounds; ' 
• 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 9th 

1 $6 90 $9.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00

CTj
I

No. 18— Hamphire Barrows, 231-280 pounds;
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 9th
$0.90 $9.00 $3 00 $2 00 $1,00

$. n »e  Lynn County Livestock Show will in no case 
bn responsible for any death loaa. Injury, or 
damittie Ihjt may o ,ia r  to any animal, exhibitor, 

or equipment. .

Claaa No. 19— Champion Hampahire. 

Claas No

|. These ru l^  govern the Baby Beef, Fat Barrow, 
and Fat Lamb Divisiona.

20—Poland China Barrows. 180-230 ibs.; 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 9Ui

$0.90' $9.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00

•ABT RREF d iv isio n  —
L. M. Hargrave, Judge 1  _

George Claud Wells, Superintendent
RULES .

J. Only Fat Steers are eligible to compete. "
X  Rtears weighing leae than 700 pounds will not be 

entered in the show.
$. AH iminuls must be in place by 9:00 A. M., 

M ar^ 12. 1949.
4. The first and second place steers in each claaa 

will compete for Grand Champion and Reserve 
Champion.

Class No. 21— Inland Chins Barrows, 231-280 lbs.;
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 9Ui

$6.90 $9.00 $3.00 $2.00 '$1.00

Class No. 22— Champion Poland China.

Claaa No. 23— Grand Champion Barrow; $10.00.

Clast No. 24— Best Group of Three Barrows: 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th , 

!. $6.50 $5.00 $3 00 $2 00
9th

$1.00

Fa t  lam b  D iv is io n

Flunk Parris, Hubert Tankersley, Supta.

Claaa No. 1—Best Steer $90 pounds or oven
1st 2nd ’ 3rd 4th 9th 6-lOih 

$10 00 $7 90 $9 00 S4 00 $3 00 $2 00

RULES

Class No 2—Best Steer, 700 pound) to 849 poundr.
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 9th 6-10th 

910 00 $7 90 $.9 00 $4 00 SlOO tJ.-O

1: Each exhibitor will be limited to a total ot five 
' Fat Lambs in this division. Ewe Lamb« may,bc 

>n the group of live class, but only wethers 
a.e elis-oie ;o  show In the single claas.
.'II  fn  r .f-* irust show their lamb teeth >and will

laas No. 3 —Grand Champion Steer- $10.00. 
Claaa No. 4— Reserve Champion Steer.

b.- chrcktd

FAT BARROW DIVISION 
T. L. Leach. Judge

Rny Botkin. Ward Eakin. Charley Lichey, Supts. 
RULES

Cl aa No. 29— Fat Fine Wool, sin^e: 
1st 2nd 3rd 

$9 00 $4 00 $3 00
4th

$2 00
9th 

$2 00

Class So. 26— Fat Medium Wool, single:
1st 2nd 3rd 4th

$9 00 $400 $3.00 $2.00
9tb

$2.00
1. Each exhibitor will be limited to a total of three 

Fat Barrows in this div.^ on. but only two Barrows 
are eligible to show in the single cI issps. The 
grotip of three Barrows -may come frum the same 
iktar or three Barrows of the same breed may 
gRow -aa a group.

Class No. 27—Champion Lansb: Ribbon.

Class No. 26— Beat 
1st 

$9 00

grouj^" of Five Lambs

U oo
3rd

$3.00
4th 

$2 00
9th 

$2 00

Dainty As f prng!
Complete Selections

White Batistes 
iSilduka Crepes 
Pure Silk Prints 
11 Colors & White 
• All Sizes 32 to 40

flOCIAL 8ECURITT.MAN TO '  TOMLINSONS WILL OBSERTE 
BE IN TAHOKA WEDNESDAt \  ' GOLDEN WEDDING

Gerald L. Schants. Social Seouii- ' The golden wedding annlveraiiy 
ty Administration Representative, of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tomlinaon 
w411 be in Tahoka aVihe Post Office will be observed today, Friday, 
at 11:00 a. m. on March 2, 19M tor from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. at their 
the purpose ot answering any ques- home In North Tahoka. 
lions Vuu may hsve on aocial securl. ' Mrs. Tomlinaon is the oldest 
ty; discussing poasible benefits and daughter of the late Mr. • and Mrs. 
taking claims  ̂from persona who J. S. Wells. Until two or three years
seem to be entitled to benefits; 
and taking .applications for sooUl 
security account number o|rd|ul ' 

When a veteran o f  World W ir II 
dies within 3 yaaiti after his dia- 
oharge. aocial security benefits may 
be paid, if certaR) 'requiremcots 
are even if the deoeaaed had
never worked in aocial security em- 
ptoymeot.

Mra. OaMR Babb .o f ,  the Pott 
Dlwiateli and her Mend Miss Bca. 
ale Pitta of Post were here a abort 
time OB IBunKlaQr ut#tt of latt week 
and..inadc a brief call at the News 
ottiem. Mrs. Bebh oonducta aa hs- 
tarsMlng column in the Dispatch.

■■
Mr. and Mra. Frank Williams ot 

Grassland had aa their guests sev
eral days this week their daughters. 
Mrs. W. J. Johnson o f Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Milton M. Connell of 
Clyde.

' i ■ e ..................

Sole powers to try federal im
peachments in the U. S. resie with 
the Senate.

' An early armed shin of . 1 
American twvy, the M nitor, v 
called “a ch^lese box on a l a'* ”

mo they had lived in Oklahoma 
for many years, moving from that 
jtate to Tahoka. *

Many relatives and friends are 
expected to hrtp them observe this 
eventful oecaeloa.

Dr. W. A. Schaal returned from 
Austin last night, where he atteiMl- 
*d e  hearing of the Senate Health 
Committee on the baaie mience bill 
whteh may come up 'Qiis 'year In 
'be Legislature.

. <1.1111.. ■ I e
.Shetland ponies come 8rom the 

Shetland Islands o ff tha north coast 
of ScoUead.

---------------- - '

Bedouins are nomadic tribes of 
the Anabiaa and Afriean Deserts.

James Watt osuaHy credited
with inventing the Steam engine.

N E rr
HEARI

Get Well Wishes 
In Order?

BOX 653 UMOKA.TtX. A /330

Auat
ndt th 
Februi
Nation 
W. C< 
gnaoui 
Deparl 
fulleat 
public 
matlor 
temgKl 
major 

Fror 
gSN I 
gombli 
•nd y 
Dumbf 
Iradln:

PI

Baby Chick Time —
-  SEE THEM AT—

TAHOKA HATCHERY
NOW IS THE TTME TO START YOUR 
iJS, WE h a v e  THEM.

EARLY FRYBRS—9BE

D. V. SMITH
YOUR BUSINESS APPRBC1TAED

'01

I

N E W  S H O E S  
FOR SPRING

Complete new selections in red, 
pepper green, copper, whites 
are nx)w ready for your approv
al in our Shoe Department. . .

$3.98 to $8.95

BE A UTIFVL

SUITS & COATS
8

Arriving Daily

See the latest Paris Fashions 
as represented by Briny Marlin,
Mary Lane, Junior Debs and
Paramount creations-------All
moderately priced $39.73 to — 
$69.75.

a98>-^$4.98
$5.98

ADDED: Ladies Suits In Hcdf •Sizes!

New'Spring Arrivals In These Dresses

• Donovans Prima Donna
> Gay Gibson Juniors 
>Claire Tiffany Regulars 
Martha Manning Half-Size
► Paddle & Saddle Sportswear

Off!

1 8 ,
i n  f o r e v e r  w e a r i n t f  m
i B .m #  ”

By All Means, A Must See!

CLAUSSNER HOSIERY 
at New Reduced Prices! . 

51-Gauge‘s— 15 Denier now only $1.65

■Sm*.-

' t
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T R I  LTMN c o u m r  NSWBl fAHORA.

ffEXT WEEK IS NATIONAL 
IIEABT WEEK .

Austin, Texas, Feb. 14. -  Through- 
Atit the XJnlted State* the week of 
February 14-21, will be obaerved as 
National Heart Week, and Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer has 
announced * that the State Health 
Department win cooperate to the 
fullest extern ith stressing to the 
public the necessity f<w full infor
mation and intelligeot action in at
tempting to control tola hatlon’s 
major kliler, heart disease.

From a national level, heart dis
ease Is the leading cause of death, 
eomblned. O i^  out of every three 
and yearly takes a greater toUl 
number of Uvea than the next five 
leading oauace of death com.

Vs

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Productien ̂ Credit
AaSOCIATTON 

kgrleultural. Livestock 
Feeder and O o p  Loans 

Next doer to News oifnee

• I>r. C. B. BU CY^
VETEINARIAN

. - LAMESA TEXAS
Phone 192 or 5«2-M

SEALE CLINIC
Phone 2t3 ‘

DR. P. B. 8KALB 
'OUnieal Dlagnoaea - Surgery 

Z -R ay  .  Laborotory

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

P m cn iA L  DTRBCTORS 
E14BAIA4ER8

Ambulanoe dt Hearse Serrlee 
Phen* 222 Pay er Night

Dr. KTR. DURHAM
d e n t i s t /

CUnle Building
Otttoe Ph. 45 Ree Ph. M

TAHOKA, TKXAfl _____

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

Emil Prbhl, M. D. '
C. Ekllet Thomaa. M. D. 

PHONE 26

C. N. WOODS
2ZWZLEB

WATCH BKPAIBINO
lat Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORier-AT-dAW  

Fraetioa In Bute and Fwleral 
%jusuU

TABOKA. TEXAS

-Calloway Huffaker
ATTORMWT.AT-LAW 

Praetlee In AH The OeunrU 
OCnoe over the Sank 

Phone 2S7 Rea PV S7

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NovUn Bldg. • « Tahoka 
Office Phone 1-W 

Reatrtenoe Plmne W

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY lH i M f ,

hined. One out of - every three 
's!h« Ir th* T'nited Stetse is due 

a diseases of the heart and blood 
vessels, and it is eitimated that 
one out of every twenty persons 
suffer from some form of hesrCoi 
blood vessel disease.

A great ansount of research in 
the causes and treaUnent of the 
heart diseases has established ttie 
fact that some of them can be ma
terially helped by certain drugs, or 
even surgery, and it has been prov
ed beyond doubt that the heart pa- 
tienk who places himself early un- 

4 e r  competent medical care, has by 
far the best chsnce of 'survival. In 
many inaUnces the patient oan, un. 
der competent care, lead an almost 
normal life, with only certiin res
trictions as to activities and / In
dulgences which might adversely 
affect hU condition.

"Consult your doctor for a pharsi- 
cal check-up at least once s yeai," 
Dr. Cox advises. “ If heart disease 
occurs, he svill have an opportunity 
to find it, and begin proper treat
ment in the early sUges, thus as
suring you r better chsut^e tp finish 
a normal, ci>ir.(ortahle life spin.”

PLAINS CITIZEN CALLED 
ONE o r  THE NATION’S 
FINEST HISTORIANS

Canyon, Feb. 14. (WTNSl— ’ "In . 
cidentislly one of the finest Ameri
can historians lives in Canyon. J. 
Kvetts Haley’s b o< ^  on ' Charles 
Goodnight and Jeff Milton are the 
best pieces of Americana available 
today.^ •

Thus conunent^ Frazier Hunt,' 
noted Journalist and world traveller 
at a speaking engagement at Ama
rillo’s Knife and Fork Club last 
week. He was high In his praise of 
the works of % ley , -the dean of 
historians and writers in South
western history. Hunt a|so said; 
"This Southwest region it fabulous 
,ln its materials for historical writ
ing"

Hatey Is g grsduata of West T eua 
State College and the University of 
Texas. He has devoted the greater 
part of his time a n d  effort 
for the past 29 years to research 
and writinf In Texas and South
western history. He hi* interviewed 
more of the early pioneers in the 
Southsvest than any other person. 
Author of 'six books on South- 
srest history, he has also written 
numerous articles in state and na
tional puMleatlona.

Haley’f  latest book. ’Jeff Milton.* 
was 4he only book on Southwestern 
History on dlipisy at the recent 
meeting of Amerclan Historical As
sociation in Waahingt<m. D. C. He 
is an ardent aupporter of the Vish- 
dale Historieal Baaay Contest 'snd 
has srorked sirtth the Panhsndle- 
Plalna Historical Society and Texas 
State Historical Aisoeiaiion In gath. 
srlng and preserving mstertsls.

Dr. E. D. Thompson
— SPECIALIST —  

IMsfatsIs A  Trsstsisnt
---------" o r

Rectal' Diseases
^  (Plies)

t i l l  Bi ssdwsy
— Lnbbock. Texss

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
OXYGEN COLON THEBAPT — X-EAT 
Lubbock Highway. Tahoka — n ioaa  20

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal. D. C.

DOCTORS

CflULEf I IDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Are. L  . Dial 7100 Lubbock, Texas
J___________V_______________________ :_______ _____

I

Kruesrer, Hutchinson und Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS >

OBNEEAL SUEGEBT
J. T. Krueger, M. D- 
J. H. suits. 11. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E  Ifaat. M. D. (Urology) 
A. W. BronwsU. M. D.

BTB. BAB, NOSE A THEOAT
J. T. Hutchinson. U. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(U altsd  to Eye) •
a  M. Bisks. H D .

oB frrvn u cB
O. E. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgina, H  D. 

(Oyn.) . . .

INFANT A  CHILDEBN
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr„ Ml D.

INTBENAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H, McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hall, M. D. i

OBNBRAL MBDICINB’ .
O. 8. SnUth, M. D. (AHerfy) 
R. K. O’Loughlln. M. a

E-BAT £  LABOEATOET 
A. O. BraalL M. a  .

BAPTIST WORKERS 
c o n f e r e n c e '  HELD 
IN WILSON

The regular monthly workers 
oortference of the Brownfield Bsp^ 
tisi Association was held in the new 
Baptist Church in Wilson Thursd.iy. 
.This was the first general aasacti- 
tlonal meeting held in this,>hand- 
some new edifice. Aa pastor of the 
host church. Rev. Emmett' Rrooks 
presided over the conference. Floyd 
Heck of Wilson was  ̂ music di
rector for the day.

Discussions were led by Rev. 
Lawrence Hays of Lubbock, one
time pastor of the Tshoka Baptist 
Church, Rev. C. T. Aly, the present 
pastor, Rev. T. L. Bums of Gomez, 
Rev. L. C. Sparkman of Foster, 
Rev. A. A. Brian, paator of the 
First Baptist Church. Brownfelld, 
a n d  District Missionary F. E  
Swanner of Plflnvlew.

A board, meeting and the W. M. 
U. quarterly meeting were held in 
the afternoon.

Moat o f . the 21 diurches of the 
Association were represented and 
qufte a nunjber o f Tahoka people 
attended.

SCOUTS APPRECIATE 
COOPERATION GIVEN 

Speaking in behalf of the Boy 
Scout and of ourselves, we wish to 
thank the people of Tahoka and of 
Lynn county for the fine coopera
tion which they gave us during Boy 
Scout Week. We Shall strive alwsys 
to merit public approval. — E. B. 
Gaither. Scoutmaster; and (Charles 
Uzzle, l^nlor Leader.

Abraham Lincoln w u  shot by 
John Wilkes Booth at Fords Thea
tre. in Washington D, C.

Rhodes scholars receive their 
scholarships from a fund establUved
by Cecil Rhodes. r

IVvrtMl! Mm  an d  Mo« m  
IV ho A re  l a r d  e f  i M i i t f .

T» Mk* IM. Sasta. M M  tartMj — "•«* 
Omtim. 4tmm aaS ilapl* sites*.«  ii  ....... tittneS k* iiasles,taatssk*sSB*l
Se* M kM

■eS k* liaski&l I m  misiiln** <

»  kaei ecS a^te. Vee MM I Sv tW* alapt* a  |M S** I

WYNNE COLLIER DRUGGIST

OIL COMPANY PAYS RENTAL ON 
SMALL TRACT FOR IM YEAR^

AusUn. Feb. 17.—  Land Conrunia- 
sioner, Bascom' Giles, has found a 
‘steady customer' for a small tract 
of school land in Pecos county.

-Jrtfs received 
payment from an oil company cov
ering rental on the tract for the 
next one hundred years, nrwdUng the 
present lease effective until the 
year 2049. ^

The tract, less than two acres in 
size, is one of the smallest in the { 
School Land Board's records. How. ' 
ever, it has paid off, in man-aized 
hunks —  — _  $20,000.00 to the 
Pennsnent School Fund In cash 
bonuses and $217, 398.00 in royal
ties.

The 100-year rental payment is 
without precedent, Giles stated.

However, added the Commiasibner. 
the lease may be forfeited unleaa 
production is maintained and unless 
all regulations of the School Board 
art conformed arith. ''

Count Pulaski was a famous Pole { Prior to World War I 
who officered American troopa dur- , BrKian. France and Russia eo
Ing the Revolution. ed the Trlpile Entente.

D O N ’ T  F L tS H  K ID N K > .'‘
Te stop irritation and irregulai 
aliniination use CIT-KOS. Thr nev 
ramedy quickly r**t<ires the nnr- 
aial ph. of the body fluids. T)te 
eauee Is eliminated, ths body stops 
pain, heals sore spots. CIT-ROS 
brings you comforting rejief. CIT- 
ROS at your druggist, Sl.hO. Foi' 
sal'-

WYNNE COLLIER DRUG

WILL BUY YOUR—

C O T T O N
AND

Cotton Equities

H. W. Caller
Office Over The Eaak 

PHONE 27$

NOTICE TO ALL :
MOTOR VEHICLE OWNERS!

The 1949 License Plates will go on 
sale February 1,1949.
' Vehicles may be registered* at the Tax 
CollectOr’9 office or at the Clayton Insur
ance offie^ in O’Donnell or at the Farm 
e^s Co-op Gin at Wilson or Farmers Co-op 
at New. Home. -

The 1948 Registration Receipt and 
Certificate of Title must be presented be
fore 1949 plates can be issued. --

Licenses may be attached date of pur
chase. ,

Frank McGlaun, Jr.
Assessor and Collector pf Taxes 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

I

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

‘ ^  .
* f i

Our Service Will Please You

Job) Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

"'I

ml <Seê  evaySo{̂ ...etvryu'Aerv...issât̂

(TMMTOn MT ■

4T ^  ?mst IBlDBr

IW n rriw fW

. 1

MITfcrl
Mtlliook of people all arrosaAsiericU—sad undoubtedly 
your friaada sad artghbori, too sis Wiling iW 
'Tuzary look" of CVvrolat for '4*. It’a tW baoaty- 
iaodar, all right—iaaida, outside, sad from aaery point. 
of vitwl For tW bodies are by Fiahar—jlaael if afl 
ear Isdiaa—found only at 
prkod ears.

MT fcrCMrfwf
* I — ’ if.
You’ll aujoy a o m  and jUar kind of aomfoet ia thia 
car, TW  parfactly rslaaed coaaforl of *nva-Foot 
Soati" phia extra generous Wad, lag and atbowroom. 
Mortovor, H’a a "car tWt braatWa" for awadvaacad 
Watiag* aad uentiUtiag ayatam iaWka outaida ak 
and ttWlaa atak air. _ _
*(Haalar aad dafroatcr unha optloaai at extra ooot.)

WWit a tWilliag iipwiaacia wffl W yours wWn 
you taW your Irat rida.in CWriolat for ’4*! 
Now CoaUr-Point Dow|  ̂ iadudiag Coator- 
Point fl)poring Coator-Poiat ikatiag, Lowor 
Coator of Gtavity aad Contor-Paint Roar Saa- 
peaoioa—providea driving aad riding rooultt 
boeetoloro available oaly to awawo of BMre 
coatly caro. Hore io anotWr “ flrot̂  for ChovroW 
-•-aaotWr vital eoatributioa to lew-coot aiotar- 
iag—aaotWr Usat for CWvrolat owaota! Ro- 
membar—oaly now Coater-IViiat Deoi^ can 
ghro tWor flaer Hotofing roouhs;,aad oaly tW 
new CWvToIrt oBera Caatar-PaWt Daaign at 
loteaeX coat.

IW m

Pw  roal thriOa ^  thrift— Iw  tW  W m t W hn 
parfneaiaiira aad acnawny awaw  after mmam 
tail you tW rr’a aothiag RW a Chavrtht! Its m 
champion Valve-kt-Haed aagiai now aottiag a I 
lor kigh-prieod caro, but rwaaiaiag aaohmiv* I* < 
lolat ia ho Sold— hohk a l roeardo for mika aa

n b
T*  buy oao of tWoo briffisat arw CW vrokte k r  ’4i  
k  to giro your faauly aafoty proteeUon found
ia ao othtr kw-ptiead oar; (1)  Now Catthflhk 
Hydraalic'rBWhai: (1)  BxIra-SUong PteWr U i^te rf 
Body Coaatraetka; (9) Now 
(4) Ssfcty Fkte (Bam in w iaikhiilii aad a l 
aad ($) tW  
Action Rida.

V CHEVROLET Ik ai£awai(hst
m u m i m m  for h  iim b

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
A. M. BRAY Phone 263-W

V
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. 18:18

S A L U T E  YOU!
LORD’S DAT WORSmP

TAHOKA ^
— Ernest West, Minister '

Bible Study ._____ IftOfr i.
P rsseh in g_________ __^T T »0  c  hl.
Communion __________  11:45 «. m.
Young People's S tu d y __6:30 p. m.
Presching ...____  _____7:00 p. m.
ifid*«eeek Servlce_

Wednesday ____

 ̂Preaching _______11:00 a. m.
I C om m union______ :____ 11:45 a. m.j Wed. eye Bible Study___ 7:00 p. m.

„  7:30 p. m.
• « •

GORDON
PreMhiBf esery 2nd and 4Ui

lord 's  D a y ____|1 a. m. A 8 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord's D a y __ _____  10:08 a. m.
• •

NEW HOME
' -  Leon Savage. Minister
Bible Study ___________ 10:00 a. m.

Preaching 7:00 p. m.
........... • • •

O’DONNELL
Arthur Golden, Minister

Bible S tu d y __________ 10:00 a. m
Preaching ______________ 11:00 a. m.
Communion ___________ 11:50 a. m.
Young Pcbple's Meeting _ 0:15 p.m. 
Ladi ês Bij^le Study. Tues. 3:00 p.m. 
Mld'Week Worship, Wed— 1:00 p.m 

• * •
GRASSLAND ,

PreacblBf erery 1st A  3rd
Lord's Day ___ II a. m. A  8 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s D a y ______ ! _  10:00 a. m.
Com m union_____ __ 11:00 a. m.

Thursday____________ 8:00 p. m.

Brotherhood Met 
Tuesday Nipht

A- jsood program was rendered but 
the attendance was small at the 
meeting of the Brotherhood in the 
dining room of the Baptist Church 
Tu'esday night. Only about twenty 
men were present.* The smailnesa of 
the crowd was attributed in part to 
the fact that the time fur ttUs meet
ing was set back from the regular 
meeting night, 'which would be 
Monday of next week, to Tuesday 
night of this week, on account of 
the* big district-wide rally to be 
held in Lubbock * next Tuesday 
night.

The program was rendered by 
“ home talent.’ ’ It opened with the 
singing of a nunober of hymns led

I by the bestor. Rev. C. •.T. Aly, with 
Mrs. • W. P. Hutchison at the piano. 
The' general theme of the discos-, 
slona that followed waa “Soul Win
ning.'*' J. C. Womack had charge. 
Speakers Included himself, A. .L. 
•Smith. W. A. Redden, Dub Kenley, 
and Dr. -K. R. Durham. The pastor 

, also made a few remarks.' .
Report was nude as to the pro

ject recently undertaken by the 
Brotherhood to re-paint the interior 
of their meeting place; which has 
been done. Some important im
provements had been made in the 
kitchen also, and it was voted to 
do some further redecorating of 
tables and other furniture in the 
little folk's corngurtment.

RECEPTION IS GIVEN HIGH 
SCHOOL SENIOR CLASS 
■ Dt; F. H- Falwell was the fea
tured speaker at a rer’eption hon
oring Tahoka's High School senior 
clam in  ̂the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
C. T. Aly bst TTtursday evening.

Dr. Falwell. who is Bible teach
er at Wayland. syas accompanied 
by Miss .Mary .Alice Gaston, who 

' gave two readings and rendered 
tsro vocil selections: during the 
evening Miss Ga«ton 'la  senior 
s i le n t  at Wayland and expects to 
be a missionary to a foreign field.

Coming also from Wayland but 
well known h»re was .^helden Rus- 
arll. music director and associate 
poitor of the First Baptist Church 
here, who acted as master of cere
monies and enlivened the prog.-am
la his own fTtir wav.” -  ~ ------

Other features of the evening's 
program included recognition o f 
and a welcome to the Seniors by 
R«v. Aly. piano selections by Mrs. 
W. P. Hutchison, church organist, 
and a rendition of “ Sonatina Pathe- 
8*e~ by Carroll T. Aly J r , Church 
piaaiat

The enjoyable affair was closed 
by the ainging of “ .Alma .Mster.” 

Th riyriiyf Seniors and the fol
lowing facutly members of the Ta- 
hoka schools were present: SupeCn- 
tendent and Mrs. Vernon Brewer, 
Principal and Mrs. Otis Spears. M r 
and Mrs. Charles Stewart, and Mr. 
and Mrs 'W. P. Hutchison 

The Senior entertainmenl which 
is spont'^red in some form annually 
by the Woman's Mimip.nary’ Union 
was under the direction of Mrs 
Coy Fielder. Edilcatinoal chairman

Garland Pennington, local president.' 
' and Mrs. Cby FJelder Educational 

chairman. They were assisted by 
'the following committee: Mrt. Ever- 
ton N'vUl Invitation; Mrs. C. T. Aly, 
Pir 'rs, J. B. Billman, D ĉ
or^ ■ '' H. P. Covenesi, Re-
frc>’

>*- *' snk Greathouse and Mrs.
Evc'tn'ii \eviU served’ spiced -tea 
from a silver ■'service with Mndr 
wk-hes and mints to the 55 persons 
present. __

BRICKLAYERS SOUGHT FOR 
WORK ON PARSONAGE

Leiri Nordyke and Rev. C. T, Aly 
made i trip to SundoWn Wednesday 
in search of a brickla>Tr to finish 
the work on the Baptist parsonage. 
Bricklayers teem to be a little 
5Cii>e#, tsuvlV is hoped and beiiovod 
that the work cm  be returned and 
finished up toon.

The numerical div'iaion after trill, 
ion is quadriilion.

Alexandre Dumas, the elder, wrote 
The Three Musketeers.

REAL ESTATE

t j e t n ’n H e l p s  T o u r  
G u m s  G e t  W e l l
are your euma uiu«in*’v» TV 
•idii Db UMv barnt n m e iW iiw -  
anm monev tf nrsi oocue of LBTOW 
•MM to saoafy.

W YN N R  CXNAJSIL

PA Rate
JULN,.IIJEk 

v'l'i . M I't
'to. .XAisr.*

•«>vaf T*«p

e r r r .  p a r m . am
RANCH VOAjm

A. M. CADE
OCBm  O e«

PRal National

BUTANE and PROPANE
TA\KS & APPLIANCES 

' • Butane Carburetor

W. H. FULKERSON
Phone 85-W

W allace Theatres
- R O S E -

FR ID A Y  A  S A T T E D A T

**So This Is 
New York**

— WITH —
Henry Mergar-Rnby Vallee

- W A L L A C E -
■ L-' __  _

n tfD A T  A SATURDAY
A '

I* **Indian Agent**
WITH —  ^

Tim Holt'Neab R e ^  Jr.

S U N .-M O N .-T rE S .

Red Caaseren-Rntb Reman

—  IN  — .

**Belle Starrs - 
' Daughter** .

BITNDAT A MONDAY 
Dana .Andrews-Jean Fetera

—  In  —

**Deep Waters**

WEnWRAnAY A THURSDAY-
• e

**Luxury lAner**
^  -  WITH —  ?

G ^ ^ e  Bremt'/anb Powell 
XaVler CngdI And OrdHwtra

-n'E-RDAY ONLY 
GEORGE O’BRIEN In—

-Gun Law"

Ad bi The NewiI

MOVED-'
We have moved to the Thomas building 

next door south of Club Cafe. We are 
ready to do that body and paint jobi now— 
largre.or small. Give us a trial! —

Buck’s Paint & Body Shop

1

Renamiable Prieea 
Power Polishing —

y e a r  a ffer  ye a r  /o o k  t O : .

PIGGLY WIGGLY
f d f t k e  8 e s r  f o r  L e s s /

GARDEN FRESH—

Paney Ca

HONEY
2 I.B. JAR

59c

EAST TEXAS. KILN DRIED

YAMS -  . .
C..\aDEN FRESH

■ • • • 1̂>* 1 Carrels, Lge. bunch . 7c
Texas, Full Jiiice— POUND—

o r a n g e s  8c

WOLP •

Chile
No. 2 Can

59c

GREEN WHITE.

ONIONS, bunch 10c ONION SETS
QUART—

. 17c
Idaho Russets, No, Vs, Mesh Bag—

Spuds 57c

Admiration

O L E O
COLORED IN 
QUARTER.S

47c

SWEETHEART

Hersheys CANDY,

3 BARS— •c
EVERLITE. PINT 'NCLE WILLIAMS.

Salad Dressing . . .  37c Kraut, tall can . . . .  11c
For Better Baking Use— J Pound Carton—

BaKe-Rite 79c

Soap, 4 bars .. 31c
Hl’NT’S, Tall Can

Spaghetti. . . .  11c
HUNT’S. Tender Sweet

Peas, 16 Oz can 17c
14 OUNCE BOTTl.E

m

PUPPY LOVE EAGLE BRAND

Catsup, CHB 19c
SHURFINE, 48 OUNCES

Tomato Juice . 29c
Dog Food, 2 cans . . .  15c I MILJC, can 26c

BREEZE Washing Pwder

2 BOXES 1 9 c
TRB.ASURR 

CHEST 
WINNER 

LAST W EEK ~pg :st9 .  «»̂»*** 1̂^ «no SPROLES

V E L
LARGE BOX

R 9 c
SHURFINE 

RED PITTED

Velveeta

CHEE^iE
2 lb. b.ix 85c

e rn ts
PORK STEAK lb. 48.

WEDNESDAY A THI'RSDAT 
Ctarfc Gable-Jeanetto MeDMmM 

— IN —

**San I Francisco*

NO. 2 CAN

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
SALT

BACON a • «  • a • •

lb. 45c 
lb. 3k

WHITE TROUT

FISH ^ . .
t i  OR WHOLE

HAMS Picnic
lb. 29c 
lb. 49c

Bacon
Rinso RINSO

3 I c

'Wilson*s Coin 
King, sliced-

J

J -J

. . r  .

V
\ .

>•̂1 ‘ ’

\ ‘ ------
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MRS. J. H. COBB ENTERTAINS 
DIXIE H. D. CLUB

M in Graham Hard, county home 
demonetration agent, preaenied an 
Interesting talk on Planting. Shrubs 
at a meeting of the,- Dixie home 
demonstration club ^eaday after
noon, February 19. The meeting 
WM held tel the home of Mrs J. 
H. Cobb.

Refreahmente of whipped cream, 
cherry pte„ and hot coffee were 
genred to Mesdames T. D. Dunlap. 
Ehner McAllister, A. C. Aycox, T. 
D. Lishntatn, Henry Berry. Elmer 
Sproles, Buel Draper, O. L. Cobb. 
Lonnie King. G. B.. Sherrod, Missei 
Herd, Edna Van Dyke, Nancy Ann 
Cobb, and Vlrgie/jOobb.

The next regular ineeting will be 
on March 2 with Mrs. G. L. Cobb!

Senator William L. March in 1832 
said, ‘T o  the viators go the m>olls.“

7"'.... K.' ■

B. W. ALLEN ATTENDS 
BROTHER’S FUNERAL 

R. W. Allen of Lakeview attended 
'uneral services at Denton Valley 
laptist Chucsb near Clyde Tuc:>diiy 
;or a brother. Ben Allen, 92, wno 
hsd been a resident of Callaiian 
county for many years and who 
(lied Monday morning in a Veterr 
ans' hospital in Dallas.

Deceased was a veteran of World 
War 1. Surviving are the widow, 
three sons, and a daughter. R. W. 
Allen of Lakeview is one of six 
surviving brothers. H e returned 
home Wednesday.

...........  e ~ ..... . ...
Motes died after he saw the 

Promised Land from the top of Mt. 
Plagah.

Balaclava <m the Crimean Pennin- 
tula was the scene of The Charge 
of the Light Brigade.

m  LTMN OODlfTT

Wilson Church is 
Being Improved

^ h lle  the News editor * waa In 
^^ilai(in last Friday morning he was 

escorted by John Heck around 'to 
the Baptist. Church and shown the 
extensive changes ind improvements 
that are being made in the base
ment of that building.

Formerly used as the church 
auilitorium, the basement is now b ^

, ing cut into many modern-style | 
Sunday School rooms, which are 
being redecorated ‘ and furnished 
with up-to-date equipment- T h e  
kdtehen and dining room are also 
being modernized. , -  |

When these improvements are 
completed, ^he Church, which is 
already one of the handsomest • and 
baa one of the most beautiful audi
toriums of, any church its size on i 
the South Plains, will ‘ likewise have' 
one of he most commodious and 
serviceable Sunday School and B. T. 
U. workshops of any daurch in this 
area.

TABOKA. TKZA0

\
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Just Received Shipment —

of the Famous “44”

Four Row Tractors
S "1

The Most Powi^rful Row Crop 
Tractor Manufactured

PU IN S MOTOR CO.
ROLLIN McTORD, OWNER

One of the Joys that a newapaper 
ntMn gets out of life is the unex- 
l^ te d  meeting now and ^ en  with 
a friend ofj other years. A fine lady 
whom we had not seen for more 
than 25 years ' dropped into the' 
Niwi| office Wednesdiy afternoon 
and proceeded to remind us of an 
incident that happened once when 
she was applying for a position as 
a teacher and the News editor was 
then 'a member of the board of 
trustees down at Roscoe. The trus
tee .(Mas a little hard-b ilod but 
she got the Job. 'The young lady 
then was Miss Winona Daugherty, 
now Mrs. Charles Farris, and she 
and her husband each ha^  travel
ing Jobs, nuking the territory, to
gether. She has a number nf oth *r 
friends in Tshoka. —

Mcadames Troy Cop«4in and A. C. j 
Weaver afe iii D*TTn i t  the present 
rime with their parents. The fa ih 'r ' 
B. T. Uaaery. a former resident of *| 
the Morgan community, is critically 
ill at Ms home in Dallas. |

a —  — I
Greenwich Village In New York 

CHy corresponds to the Latin Quar
ter in Paris.

An aree'elmM the northern coast, 
of South America has long BRn 
known aa the Spanish Miin.

DRIVE. . .  
While

A /

Now Available—
Complete Motor Assy .-Factory Built (New)

1937-1949 Pass. Cars & Pick-up — . $2.55.00 sxchangt
1937-1949 Trucks (Hi-Torque)___ —  $285.00 exchange

(

Block Assy.-Factory Built (New)

Plus Installation
\

1936- 1949 Pavss. Cars & Pick- up _ .i---$145.00 e?^change
1937- 1949 Trucks (Hi-Torque) ___________  $155.00 exchange

- , Plus Installation

The Above Motor & Block Assembly Carries—  ̂
CHEVROLET FACTORY GUARANTEE^

-r* .

DRIVE WHILE YOU PAY
Monthly Budget T ^m s To Suit Your Needs ^  

Come In For Free Estimate

Bray Chevrolet Cq.
A. M. BRAY Phone: 263-W

^  n  I 0 J  y f  M  0 .

QUALITY FOOD FOR LESS

R* P, Weathers —

Spuds
David Weathers

No, I White 

Pound— ~'

Grapefruit,
APPLES

YELLOW—

• • a

bag. 39c I ONIONS lb. 5c
. lb. 17c I CARROTS . Ige. bunch 9c

2 Packages of QUAKER PUFFED 
WHEAT OR RICE for the price of 1

^ BRIN G  TH IS O R D E R  BLAN K 
T O  O U R  STORE

(Mmmui .............................
(A00nu) , ........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
' » ' I  fmrtkmu J  WlaMt □ ,  □  fcfcact whkl^

Offer void onleae this order blank is signed by ciutomer and tale i« made in 
accordance with the tcrnie of thie offer. Cuetomer inuet pay any ealci tas 
on Quaker Puffed Wheat or Rice received.

UMITl TWO PACKAMS TO A CUSTOMCa. OFFIt CIOSM AM U  1, 1*4*

PET

M IL K
LARGE CAN

WHITE SWAN—

Pinto Bea's : . . can 11c JELLO, 26 Oz. box .. 55c

FLOUREVERUTE
25 POUND 
BAG—

WOLF BRAND—

CHILI, No. 2 can... . . 59c
CHB. 14 OUNCE BOTTLE—

CATSUP 19c

BRROOKS—

HOMINY, Lge. can . 9c
KRISPY, 1 FOUND B O X -  ~

CRACKERS . :  . 25c

I. Oxydol LARGE
BOX—

FULL 5 OUNCE JAR— GOODWINS, EXTRA FANCY—

OLIVES, Stuffed . . . .  23c Grape Jelly, I lb. jar . 25c
EVERLITE—  I CONCrO—

MEAL,51b:bag . 35c I CORN, No. 2 can 15c

SUGAR 10 Pound Bag

CLOROX, Qi. I.ARGE BOX—

18c Soap Flakes, Nola .. 18c

CHOICE MEAT

BACON Dexter,
SLICED
POUND—

LOIN OR T—BONE—

STEAK . . .  
RIBS, B eef. .
Ik OR WHOLE—

HAMS, Picnic

lb. 65c 
lb. 39c

lb. 49c

CURED—

Bacon Squares . . .  lb. 29c 
ROAST, Chuck lb 55c
FRESH—

Hamburger Meat . lb. 49c

...L
PORK

1 LB. ROLL—

nl'

P 9*}

. I

\ ■ ■'— ■ .

. ■ . !
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\
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PVT. CHARLES G. BRAGG 
WEDS ANITA JOY BATES’

ADULT TRAINING UNION DEPT.
r y ’ OY VA’  — ■’•’ v r  s o c ia l

Mi«s Anita. Jjy 3 j;cs , dau^lAcr o.‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Bates of 
Paducah, became the bride of Pvt. 
Charles' G. BraRR. son lof Mr? and 
Mrs. ^ody Rraftg of Tahoka. in an 
Impressive, double-ring ceremony ort 
Friday night, February 4. at 9:00 
o ’clock,, in the study of the First 
Baptis t Church at Aiken. South 
Carolina Reverend .\. D. ' 'lloward 
officiated.

The brid"’ s dr»*ss was a gray-blue 
street length crepe with a high 
neck and cap sleeves. The neck
line was accented with white beads 
and a drap« fell from the waist 
down. She wore' 'a  silver-beaded 
black hat with black accessories 
and a c tnaage of white bridal roses.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Jolene RnaRg. sister of the groom, 
a.s maid of honor. She wore a navy 
blue tafUeta dress with gold acces
sories. ~

The groom was attended by Pvt. 
Walter Gre^^ry of Gainesville. Tex
as. aa best man

Immediately followinR the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
bVidal suite of the Sheraton Bon 

, Air Hotel. White .and pink gladioli 
were the main decorations. The 
two-tiernd wedding cake with a 
ministure bride and groom was 
serx-ed by Mrs Pollock. Miss Jolene 
Bragg .sors’cd the punch. A small 
glass ,of champagne Was also served 
to each of the guests. Music was 
provided by the quartet consisting 
of John J Harris of Dallas. Texas. 
Donald G. St!ll. Sullivan. .Missouri; 
Clifton E Shearer. Denison. Texas, 
and John IJndie Stokes. Texarkana. 
Arkansas, during the reception.

The bride Is i 1947 graduate of 
Paducah lligri School She attended 
one year in the Texas Technological 
College, where she majored In Busi- 
neas .Administration and was affili- 
-'i=ii with the Las ViVirachas Social 
riub. During the past few months 
she has been emplo>-ed as book
keeper for the West Texas Gin at 
Padurah.

The groom is a 1946 graduate of 
the Tahokj Ifigh School He attend, 
ed two years at Texas Technological 
College, where he majored in Ge
ology and was .affiliated with the 
Socii SJcial Club The past five 
monhts he has spent in the army 
and is now stationed at Camp Gor
don. Georgia.

The cotsple are now at home at 
414 Forpst- Ave. North Augusta. 
South Carolina.

Amon^ the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Bites. Paducah; Mr. 
and Mrs Cody Bragg. Tahoka. Dr 
and Mru R E Pollock. .Augusta: 
Mr. and Mrs O. P. Kirkland, Au
gusta; Lee Long. Keenewick. Waah. 
Itiftvvfi; and Jerry Shawr8, SeotUe, 
V’ ashington: and Harold Williams. 
Gainessille, Texas. '

îluaday LVj.n.nj. February 14th. 
the Adult Training Unions of the 
Baptist Church asembled together 
for a sweetheart review social. Mrs. 
Frank. Greathouse, Chairman, had 
everything m readiness when the 
guests arrived. The room w a s 
beautifully decorated with red and 
white hearts iaround the room. The 
centerpiece was 'a silver fern show, 
ered wit)j tiny red hearts. Everyone 
was. well entertained with the games 
.- îr -̂t^d by Joel C. Williams. N. E 
Wood and Mrs. Charles Uzzle^. which 
ended with the Red and White sides 
each trying to out-do the' other in 
building a beautiful home. J. C. 
Womacic. Training Union Director, 
then crowned the King and Queen 
of the Social, which were E. J. 
Cooper and Mrs. E. L .' Jeter, who 
had been elected by the Training 
Union meratoers. ________

Refreshments or red and white 
heart-shaped Mndwiches, p o t a t o  
chips, mints and spiced tea were 
served to about fifty guests.

CARD o r  THANK8
Wfb wish to express our deep ap

preciation and Ussnks for th'e many 
kiivdnesses'extended to. US during 
the recent sorrow brought to os by 
the death of our d w  wife and 
mother. —J. Walter Smith, Cipt. 
and Mrs J. W. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith, M r., and Mrs. James 
Smith. . '

BAPTISTS TO CONDUCT 
SUNDAY SCHOOL , 
ENLARGEMENT CAMPAIGN

The First Baptist Church in 
cooperation with the Brownfield 
Baptist Association will begin a 
Week of study and an enlai*gement 
campaign Monday night. February 
21st. A survey of the community 
will soon be conq;»leted, giving the 
religious affiliation and preferences 
of the people In Tahok) and com
munity. This information can be 
used by^the churches of Tahoka to 
enlarge the Sunday School enroll
ment and church efficiency.

In connection with the week of 
study there will be four courses 
offered. “ The Church Using Its 
Sunday S c l^ l "  will be taught by 
Mrs. Clay Beimett. "Soul Winning 
Doctorines" will be taught by Mr. 
E. I. HUI. "Thg Way Made Plain” 
will be presented by Mr. H. P. 
Caveness and the pa&tor will teach 
‘Bunding a Standarl Sunday School*.

A labyrinth is si cohiplicated Ir
regular structure witn many pass, 
ages.

A T H L E T E S  F O O T  ORRM  
K IL L  IT* FO R  U e

n r  OJfK H O U R. »
If - not pleased, your money i>aa( 
Aik any Druggist for this STRONG 
'unglclde. TE-OL. Made with M 
per cent alcohol, it PENETRATES. 
Reaches and kllls-ilORE g e n u  ON 
CONTACT.* Today a t,—

W TN N X  O O lX IR ft,

T.

Do You Want

Dictatorship Over Public
Health In Texas?

No one likes dictatorship .or monopoly.
But that is exactly w hat. the State Medical As

sociation is trying to establish in Austin at lOur 
State Capitol.

It would be a dictatorship over public health 
more absolute than anything conceived by Hitler or 
Mussolini. , x

DOES YOUR WASHER 
NEED A DOaOR?

If you're not getting one o f ourgrano 
New Maytags right away, better let 
us help keep your old machine work
ing. Whatever its age or conditioo, 
we will promptly put it in best poa- 

aible working order, replacing worn pam. if necesury. Phone 
today far a service man to call and give accurate coat

LARKIN APPUANCE

CARD o r  THANKS 
We. the family of Jack L. Bd- 

wardi appreciate very '  nsuch the 
kindness and sympathy ahown us by 
our many fnenda during the re- 
tom  and reburial of our loved one. 
We thank all of you who sent food, 
you who aent the lovely flowers. 
The American Legion. The V. F. 
W and all of you who rendered the 
apecal services. May God bleat you.

.-The bill that would bring about this dictatorship 
is Senate Bill 63, the so-called Basic Science Bill.

»
It would give the State Medical Association a 

death grip on the healing arts. .

A.t ^

If this bill passes you will no longer be able to 
go to a chiropractor in Texas, or to a naturopath, 
because there would be none. Eventually, it is possi
ble you would be unable to go to any type of doctor, 
except a member of the State Medical Association— 
the dictatorship would be that strong.

You wouldn’t think this could happen in Texas.  ̂
But it will unless you EXPRESS YOUR OPPOSI
TION TO S. B. 63 by writing to your representative 
and senator.

(Adv. spouMred by the Capunlltee for Health Freedom of Texas, W. Early Jackaoa. 
•f Auatta. Chairman, and m M for hy Dm. W. A. A Celesta Selual, Tahshn, Texaa.)

Rabbiu and iquim-U belong to 
the same order of animaU as do 
raU and beavers.

• An optician is one who makes 
or sells optical instrumcnU.

HowTo ReliBve
Bronchitis

r  isnwiiltliMianaias|iiiiMil| 
santof Ank goes right so dw ssnt i 

so help lootan and anpti farm ladan
‘ phlegm and aid aomrt so soothe and 

iMaJ raw. under, inlaamd bronchial
. I. ■ucous mcnibraaas.Tcll yonr dxugM 

' ' CrsnaniBonso Mil yon a bottlt of 
wiib iba wuirrttanding yon mast liha 
A t way k quickly aUaya Ao 
nr you are to bava yonr i *b a i

CREOJ^LSlbN
lor Conglit.Ckqtf Coidt.lronciHHt

New Gmoco 
Station

Cnaneo Gan. OH and Faria

•Y
T lr ^  Tnbna and Batterleo 

tOaady. Fop. Clgarettoa. Clgam

t r y  u s  FOH SERVICE!

L  E. Isbell
r HanSouth of Hanilton Auio Parts.

’ -1- •

.

Tbo PoMon Acodomy of Now York bns 
boon notod for Ibo post 20 yoors for Its 
ownool solocliMi of "Amorko's boat drotsod 
wouon.** Tbo *49 Pord wos cbeson to ro- 
colvo tbo Poahton Acodouy OoM Modal 
oftor 1949 owtomebllo uodoh of o l  mobOs 
and In oil prfeo doams bod boon corofuRy 
stwdlod from Hu standpoint of oaeoMaweo 
In doaipn, dmpNctty and fimhtm stylo 
appooL TMt VacognWon of Pord leederslilp 
bi tbo medom frond of outomobbo dodgn 

. stands os o wilqwo tribwto to Ibo work of 
PoiSd't Styinq Dopartmonl and of Dosign 
Coiwidtont Coorgo Wolkor of DotroH.
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LANDSCAPING AND 
TliB LADIES

Oollefe Station. Feb. IT.—  Land- 
acaping and the women's borne 
demonstnation clubs went a long 
way last year. \

There were over 20 UMuaand 
women enrolled as demonstrators 
who ingirov^ their .won home 
lawns. Ot this number more than 
1.300 gave demonstrations and as- 
eleted In making 14 study tours to 
Ejq;>erinient Substations, and they 
openad their own homes and helped 
conduct 851 Aohievement Day Tour; 
t« •te neighbors’ aeeompUdunents

Sadie' HatRcId,' . entenaion land
scape gardening specialist of Teza< 
A. R. If. College, says in her an- 
m i  tuporf that «5 tou n  were alao 
made to homes at gandea club mam- 
hers. Control at Insoots and plan' 
diseases were among the landsag>- 
Ug programs conducted. Other ac- 
c omiiUshaseaU for the year hiehid- 
ad taachlng their neighbors how 
to prune treaa and ahruba. build 
barbecua, pits and outdoor living 
furniture, and arrange followers.

The demonstrators ssy they learn, 
ed. more thaa the people they 
UnghL reports Miss Hatfield. Not 
only were they benefited material* 
ly. but here are the figures to show 
the actual number of yard improve
ments made. J h e rt  were nearly 
4.500 outdoor living 'rooma arranged 
and furnished, over 2.300 drives and 
2.700 walks built. And nearly 29.300 
ahruba and trees were Ip-own from

seed and cuttings.
Not eU of the 20,000" dem on s^ - 

UoDs who enrolled reaebcd dcmon- 
stratioo status, says Mias Hatfield, 
iMit 660 achieved that honor during 
.he year.

—-  '■'■■■ e -  '
■A L. Pace, Superintendeat .of 

Schools at New Home, who has 
been confined to a Lubbock hoa- 
pital for seversi weeks. It l)t hosae 
and hopes to i^ u m  to active duty 
in a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon'Strain of Cuth- 
bert, Mitcbell county, visited the 
J. R. Strain family and other reia.
ivee at New Home Sunday.____

— " ♦ -...... ......
X Paisley khawls were first made in 

Paisley, Renfrassshire, Scotland.
' O' ' ■■■ ■

Ode who kille a king 
^egidde.

oommiU

la
Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT— House, 4 rooms and 
bath. Vacant on First or a little 
before the 1st of Msnoh. — J. 
B. Nance, 1924 Lockwood 9t. Up

FOR SALE— F-20 FaiTMll, nil A 
row equipment. —See Lee H. 
ktartla. 5 miles East and 3 miles 
South of Tshoka. ao.Stp

Supt. A. L. Pace of New Hopse 
Is reported to be shewing gradual 
Improvement from his recent heart 
attack.

FOR LEASE— 16 acres in culUva* 
tion. 3 seres .fenced hog-proof, 
lsr|e bam sad lots. For money 
lease. Also 3 small houses For 
Rent. —Florence E. Davies. Dav. 
lei Qrocery. New Home. 20-tfc

LOST— Sheaffer Fountain pen. j 
brown and foid striped. Qoid cap. 
Mrs. K. R. Durram. 30-3lc

J U Io r n  L M it r e ,
V. U. tpMialItt Eî alRt

Molda, boma on the air from 
crop flelda, play a part second only 
to that of pollens In causing aL 
Itrgic symptoms, and. It has been 
estimated, about 20 per cent of 
allergic persons are clinically sen- 
aitive to molds, a Northweetsm 
tmivsrsity specialist reports.

Dr. Theodors B. Bernstein, a 
member of the allerg. division 
faculty in the medical school, spoke 
before the opening session of the 
week-long orientation cqurse in 
clinical allergy, sponaored by 
Nort^wmtera pnd the American 
A cadem y '^  Alle'rgy. , •

The nrjoal important molds, from 
the standpoint of allergy causation, 
art the group known as fungi Im
perfect!, Dr. Bernstein said. In 
this clast are included the most 
Important molds commonly found 
fa the sir, such as altemaria, hor- 
modetwl|unTj . gs|iOTfiUus, pcnicil- 
Duin, and m oniu^ * —^  ' ■ ■

Mold sporea (cellular reproduc
tive bodies) are preaent in the air 
all year ‘round, and some typae 
ahoqr soaaonal fluctuation. Others, 
pdiioh are ueually leas Important gs 
gUerfens. do not. AltespaHg gnd 
bormodendrum account for 73 pet 
sent of thg total number of tnotds 
fa the air. gad about IQ per cent 
g| the total aMemarla crop la found 
during the alx-moath p erM  of June 
through November. Hormodendruir 
gad gmuta alea occur In large num 
bora during thia period.

These statistics, the speciall* 
said, were eom plM  after surve> 
conducted fa Q ilcago during ti -  
last 10 yeara, end hold true In ge 
erel for coadltlone existing betwet 
the .eastern and western mount*i 
ranges. (The moM committee < 
the academy lest year hisUtuted . 
nationwide eurvey of atrooepheri 
fungi.)

BbI M  Ir S k iM  j
ngtalR O r if lM l VH m Im  i

Potatoes fa good whole aklfls can ' 
go to the table the modem w a y -  
chock full of their originei vitamins 
and minerals. Yet sarveys, accord
ing to sppciells^ at the Univeraigr 
iof Maryland, ehow that women eoS- 
tlnua to peel ,and slice potatoes 
befora cooking, throw away the . 
water, end ao discard good food 
value that can be retained by boU- 
Ing potatoes whola In their skins.

A recent survey at rural women 
conducted by the U. S. department 
of. agriculture, provides soms cluss 
about cooking nabits.

) A high per cent of the women 
themaelves said they peel and cut 
up potatoes bsfore cooking. Others 
peal tlw potatoes end faevs them 
whole. But Just a few said they boll, 
potatoes in their Jackets.

TTw bureau's resserch on cook- 
fag and nunlyaifag foods -sltows thsi 
potatoes boiled witole In their skins 
retain practically ell of their vil- 
em lo C end tidgsaina. It shows, on 
the other hand, that potatoes pseled 
bsfore boiling lose 30 to 30 per 
cent of their vUamin C and loss 
some thlsmine as watt'.

Boiling potatoss in Uiair jsekats 
—whan potato and Jacket are sound 
—is a good start toward senrltig 
them eesUoped, mashed, creamed, 
or in other wsye that are family 
favorites, say ths bureau's food 
specialists. Ptellng after cooking to 

‘ a quick teak. M s^ ed  potatoes pre  ̂ I 
I pared from potatoes that had Just 

been, boiled in skins, the special- 
tots found, retained most of their 
nutritive value.

If cooked potatoes are to be held 
In the refrigerator they will ioM 
further vitamin C, but keeping 
(heir Jackets on helps to re>sin 
this, vitamin which to so seiwitive 
*9 sir, heat, end water.

j INTEREST IN 
CLOTHING CONTINVES . ^

' College Station. Feb. IT,—  Of the 
190 Texae eountiea with coun4>' 
homo demenetmtlon agent*. 156 
oairled active clothing program  In 
1948. Thirty-two additional ooontiei 
did some lilothing work aa a eariy- 
over from active progtwme to paet 
years. .. '— '

Continued high prices of cloihlns 
was no doubt one of the reseons 
why home desnonetrstion dub wom
en and 4-H CIgb gtiia showed eo 
much Intereet in ctothtog construc
tion, planniiig and care, say the cx;; 
teneion dothtog veetoltots of Texes 
A. A M. College. Artidae nwde at 
home netted a saving up to Vk pciee 
o f like gsrineota ready-to-wear.

Thsy rspgrt that uore than 871,- 
000 gannsnts were made by home 
demenstmtion women, and 18,856 
famlUes kapeeved their <*<«**« «*g by 
better planning. Additional tboug. 
andi Improved the lanUy eloghlng 
by changing their sewtog SMthoda 
and by using better sewtog equip- 
ineot. •

Acceesoiiee came to for their 
share at the attention. More than 
9,000 bags and 4,400 pairs of gloves 
were made.

The outstanding event in girls’ 
4-H Club eloUdng work , wee the 
drees revuee held to 38~counUea. 
Representotives from 96 eountie*

^artldpated to the State 4-H Drees 
Revue which was held during the 
sure Fair at Texaa. Some 5.300 
2irla partiolpatad to thesa draas re- 
\’ues. <

4-H glrla,'condude the specialists, 
made almost 101,000 garments dur
ing the yeir.

•• — ....... ê
AdvertUng doeer** coat, it pays

Mr. and Mrs. Seth' Horn of Irsaa 
epent the paet week-end here visit
ing their, deughter, Mrs. George 
Wright, and their family.

A Ui S. Repreaentattve’a term of^ 
office Is two years.

' ........... e
A 'U . S.' Senaior'e tews offica 

la six yeen. <■

. 1

BIGGER SAVINGS IM. IVER 
NYLONSON I N I I t  

BI AUTI PUl

ĤITE A N D 1 W O  
COUPONS PROM 
W N I T I  S W A N

FINER COFFEE

Mrs. S.A. James to here from 
Plains visiting her con. Claude 
James and family o f New Home, 
and her daughter, Mrs. John Inmin 
and family of Tahoka. ___

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman o ' 
Croabyton visited her mother, Mrs
Wtoatoa Davies, at New Home Sun- 
day.

- —  . ■ ♦ ■— -  

A horse-power to a uoH equaling 
550 foot-pounds per seoMuL

Oirls Forgel Fears,
TK«sbT« 2-IVqr lielf
What to do for tromanh oldest 
problem, functional monthly patof 
Many a girl and woman baa found 
tba answer In Csssui's 3-vay help. 
You aee, CAsstn may maika thlosa 
lots caster for you In either ot two 
ways: (i) started 3 daya befora 
Tour time”  and taken as dL-;;:9 4 
on the labd, it should hr' > r -II fc  
functional pcrlodlo palp; (2) taken 
throngboot tha month like a tonio. 
It should fawrove your appetite, aid 
dlgeetlon, and thua balp build up 
iralsianss for the fayfaf daya to 
ooma. Osaatn to sdantiftoally pre
pared and admtffloaOy tsetsd. If 
you auf for ‘tot thoaa eartofa ttmea*. 
get Cuwm todav.

Complete Stock O f----- -

in l a id U n o l e u m

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
PHONE 8

i '

Announcing The Opening Of .4—

Complete Ratiio Service S!:op '
We now repair all makes and mo lels of 

Radios & Appliances at reasonable rates. 
All work fully Guaranteed.

We are a authorized Motorola Warranty 
Service Shop.-

*Pick-Up & Delivery Service**

Hamihon Auto & Appliances
Fbeee 17-J

(The Heme Of Aaythtog You Need)
“ WESTINGHOUSE” 

DEALER Ed Hsasllt—

I Do you want to I
m - '

Then, Try A News
e 4

Classified Ad.

lN ‘

WkIH •lOewWI Urm W tfWs c«W.

The brakes fee/  n ew ^  th ey  are new /  
7/tey are % ‘ng'Srze*w ith "Afa^k-Act/brĵ  
te  ep era te 2S %  ea sier/

U

The rr</e fee/ sm w '— r tts n e w /  /tia*M /(/-Sh/p'/Vde 
c jch io n ed  b y  n ew  *//ydra-Co//"-Springs in  fron t 
- . . ,  f,3w  *fiira k/ex*S prir}gs tn  b a c k !

' Y es, th e />odyi new , too/  h it a  new  */jf̂ (jarJ^* 
• < /  h ea ry g a u ge stee/  a rn f i t  tratre/s 

s ix  p eoc/ e on  'S ofa-W ide * S ea ts I  [

'v'iS w h e e l...try the
new Fbntl " F E E L 'y ^ r s e l f - t o ^ r

Thertis a in your future

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
PHONE 49 — TAHOKA7 TEXAS

‘ th. .-<•

> 1-

-.1 :
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Congratulations; I State ownership to come out of the 
! Committee. T h ' PresldeTrt's position

To Mr. and Mrs T. D. Meeker on 
the birth of a daughter, weighing 
7 pounds'and 10 ounces at 4:18 p. 
m., Fet>ruar> 16. The little lady was 
named Suaan (^arol. The father Is 
an employee of the Southern Geo
physical Company.

1EXANS MUST FIGHT TO

Cl I'. T ipr 'j..’ VJ>S I is against cession of the T.deljuidi
We must fight to save more than to the State, and 1 am going to see 

$1,000,000.00 going to our Public i to it that his program is carried
AW M *a4 ** A  * ; — -*■ ~-* _Free School . Fund every month. '  J  out." They are twinging the Fed 

Taking our Tidelands is a highly , eral Ownership tP Congress, and 
Political., move by Mr. Truman, but I that is where we must* fight it.

Tp Mr and . Mrs. Paul Cox. on 
the 'b irth  of a daughter at 7:25 p. 
m February Id, > tid weighing 7 
lM)iinds .•>'» I 8 ounces. She was 
named Carols n .Marie.

h t -

Tt) Mr and Mrs. T. P Brown of 
Brownfield upon the birth of a 
daughter in' a Brownfield hospital 
on Februgrj 4̂. She weighed six 
pounds and fifteen ounces and has 
b e e n  'named Myrla Gail. Mrs. 
Brown is the former Bea Sherill 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
ShctTill of Draw and is a former 
teauher and a former postal em
ployee in Tahoka.

to Tex’ iis, this is a *■ non-partisan 
fight for our rights

Honorable Price Daniel i« to be 
commended for his able pres?nta- 
tion of onr Cause before the U. S 
‘^•up''eme Coor*v likewise ^for his 
statement; “ We will fight with all 
'be detenninatlon .jwHh which our 
heroes fought at San Jacinto,, Goli
ad. and the Alamo” .

It is discouraging, but the facta 
hit us square in the face!

The cards are stacked against us; 
we will lose our Tidelands regard
less of what the U. S. Supreme 
Court might rule in the case.
What are we going to do about It?

What would Sam Houston do a- 
bout It if he were, here today?

He would, laying aside all PolUi.
Governor Jester is. tor fighting cgl Regularity, look for Allies, from

CASWELL NOW OWNERS 
o f ' d r a w  BLACKSMITH
'XjJJ' W. and Vernon Caswell on 
Wednesday of this week bought the 
I>raw Blacksmith shop, owned by 
Cfal'tdn Board of Ralls

The Ca«»wclls have employed Geo. 
Flood and J. D. Aldridge of Lamesa 
as blacksmiths and machinists, both 
being expcrlciiced workmen, and 
atatc that ip the’ future the! shop 

■ w ill be open all day every wt'ek day. 
The Caswells are pr.nniinent farm
ers of the Draw community.

for our Tidelands as a Democrat j blocks, and lay plans for a fight
Fine! To w lnTlP  will take both j to win. • '*
Democrat and ^Republican, and we I He would call upon the Texas 
must all fight this Cause to win. | Delegation, House and Senate, ta 

The Bell Resolution for State . form themselves into a block with 
Legislative action for a 'ConsUtu-  ̂all Southern States Rights Demo
tional Amendment., is fine, but it- crats, which la now in the making
takes the long way around. | KiM>wlng that t h e '  Republican
‘ The President caused our United National Convention declared in Its

States Attorney General to file a 1948 Platform for State Ownership
petition in the U. Supreme Court I to our Tidelands. he would take the 
asking that.the ruling in the Cali* lead and form coalition between the
fomia Case be extended to Texas ^Southern block and the Republican
The President then asked Congress members of the House and Senate,
fo r 'a  law declaring title to Texas which Is also now In the making,
Tidelands to be in the Federal and fight the Celler crowd to the 
Government. The President spon- ’ last ditch.
sored a 25,000 Club inainy from i Now remember this; Your Con-
Texas) to work with him in seeing 
that hi.s program is csirloJ *

Representative Ed Go<rsett of Tex. 
as is s|k>iis'ring a b ill 'to  estabj.sh 
State Sovereignty over the  ̂ Tide- 
lands.

gressmen and Senators will be 
hearing from the Texas Members of 
the 25.000 Club. , .
. The taking o f our Tidelands by 

the Federal Government invades 
the rights of the States as much so

MI.SS •BITSV" HANEY 
PI.EDfiES .SORORITY

•\ustin Texas. Feb 17.— Ninety 
I niversity of Texas students pledg. 
«d s-K-ial sororities at the close of 
ftttring rush activities

Included among them were Mias 
F.-jncfs Marion Haney, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs L. C Haney of

Representative Emanuel Celler nf or more than any other issue in 
New York is sponsoring twp bills the history of our country, and 
vihicb difines the control in Fcdcr- tends toward Socialism to.boot.

The' Property Rights involved in

Tahoka, who was pledged 16 Detli 
Zeta.

al Government and sets up ma -hino- 
r> for a Commission to hive Juris
diction over the lands, and he is
Chairman of the House Judlcia"y «  y , , .  •• u *
Committee to which Committee both ! By WOflO W *r II T tftranS 
measures have been referred | A truck pulling a trailer squeals

AS reported. Celler was blunt; he • halt in the driveway o f a-Jexas
------ — ------- — _____^farm home. A young man In-Sid “ I WILL NOT pcrmH fmy ; ^  . ar

over^-3s Jacket Jumps from the 
Tidelands legislation which proposes j ^ab. "H ere's your re'pair truck."

, j he calls cherrily. "W here's 
tractor that n c e ^  fixing?"

th(

1941 Plymouth Sedan, new motor. 
1940 Ford 2-dcxor, g'ood condition.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, extra clean.
1940 Ford Coupe, fair condition. 
1938 Ford Coupe.
1937 Dodge Pickup.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door.

Sacrifice sale on the above used cars, no 
reasonable offer refused.

m^PLAINl MOTOR E ifl
C U R V a E R i W P L Y M O U T H F i

"Right here,”  aays the farmer.

Renew your soTMcnpcioQ to TV  
Linui County News now.

Try A
V

• f|
i' ^

the Texas Tldelinds alone la far 
"-''perty Rights 

l''Vo!ved In the Clv l War. . there
fore, as an humble citizen of Tex
as. I call noon all Texans in all | 
walks of lile to get Into this fight j 
for our school children’s Tid«>lands!'

VrVte y^ur Congressman today?
E very'n ’-sn. woman and child lit 

•the Fourth Congres lon*! Dia'rict 
should write Honorable Sam Ray
burn. Speakw of the H ou«e., and 
s.sk him to 'get into this fight be
fore it Is too, late. Citizens of ,all 
^^rfets shoJld write their Con. 
gressmen. ’

The dally and 'Afeekly newspapers 
should at once give time and r>ace 
to this Irrmortant issue and urge 
the peonle to bwome active in the 
fight' and let their Congressmen 
know what thev cxioect of them.

Honorable Jark Porter of Hous
ton, w ho.'^s a Democrat, was one 
of the feaders In the effort to save 
our Tidelands in the 79th and again 
in the 80th Congress and who 
urged the issue in his Candidacy 
for t̂he United States Senate In 
urged by all the 400,000 Texw s 
urged by all the 400,000 Texags 
who;, vojed for him to again take 
up the fight, and stand side by aide 
with Price DanlelT Governor Jester, 
and all other Texans who believe 
in giving. the Tidetinds' for the. 
benefit of the Texas School child
ren.

The two bills introduced by Rep
resentative I.,e8lie King of Vernon 
to appropriate $100,000 each to the 
Attorney General and State School 
Land- Board should pass with all 
haste.

It is hopc<L thu ever> person and 
publication receiving this, leter will 
at once become active for “ State 
Ownership" of our Tidelands. (val
ued at over twenty-two billion

dollars) and let the Congressmen.^. Dating time from the birth' of
and Senators of Texas know how 
you stand.

We have the votes to back up Ed 
Gossett in a coalition if we go after 
them!! —Henry Zwelfel.

Jesus Christ was first conceived m 
527. I

George Washington Goethals was 
the American Army engineer who 
completed the Panama Canal.

An embargo is a atoppige of 
ships or merchandise by soverign 
authority.

In the legends of JKTing Arthur, the 
Holy Grail was the cup used by 
Jesus at The Last Supper.

o
Eddie Rlckenbacker was an auto

mobile race driver before he dis
tinguished himself in aviation.

Only about one seventh of 
iceberg floats above water.

an

A prestidigitator ia a Juggler or 
conjurer. '  .t'

Paris is located on 
River.

Ute Selns

- B E E F -
Choice to Prime Cattle 
from Feed lot FOB—

Direct

LOCKER eX F E
AND

MEAT MARKET
Priced either bn foot, In line 
with Major Market or Priced 
basic curcas weight, at 38c to 
42c.

FRANK PARRIS
Phone 228-W & 343^ 

Feed Lot 2 Blocks North Of 
Burleson Grain Co.

TR 
.  r  

B

fO l
b
B

PIG
B
«i

ro i
a
pi

DR. GLENN S. BURK

- O P T O M E T R I S T -
1613 Avenue Q .

Lubbock, Texas
%

Phone 7083

r o i
u

P

motioning to the bgrn. The veteran 
enters the trailer and comes out 
with an '  trie drill which he 
plugs into an outlet at the com er 
of the bam. In no time he ia buzz 
Ing away at the tractor cowling, 
working on a type of repair service 
practical only because the farm 
has eleictricity as a source of 
power and light.

"I 'v e  been wanting to get thi< 
Job done for a long time,”  the youn^ 
farmer grins, "a i^  I’ ve flgur^ out 
Just where the hole's to be bored 
Good thing you cam e along, or I'«* 
still be waiting to get this part Intv 
town."

The rural electriAcation adminis 
tration says that this kind of speedy 
repair serrlce Is being provided 
by more than a acora of World Wer 
II veterans in the area served by 
the Upahur rural alactiic coopera 
tlve around Oilmar, Texas. The 
Texas ▼ocatioesl agriculture de 
partment is giving them Institu- 
tiaBaI-oo-th«*farm training In a 
achool near GUmar which also is 
served arlth electric power by the 
co-op.

Om  at these veterans SHcmbles 
bis portable repair shop on the 
c h a a ^  of an eld truck luid equips 
It with evarjrthlQg from • a sturdy 
arorii bench to a stock of machine 
and plow bolts. Steel shelves In the 
rear carry areldlng rods, pipe dies, 
pipe vise, chain hoist, aocket act. 
and tap and die set. M tc d  to one 
wall art oxygen and acetylene 
tanks for welding. Such a veteran 
la equipped to tackle any repair 
Job within reason^

J(/ST m m !. 
OHLY $K POWN

FOR A HEW 19
LEONARD

AT

WHITE'S
FEBRUAR Y P U R C H A S E  
PLAN. . .  w  simple, so easy on 
even the most modest budget, 
and timed perfealjr to insure 
delivery of your beautiful new 
1949 Leonard in June, right at 
the season when you need it 
moMl _

PAY ONLY $5 DOWN

$10 E A C H  M O N T H
MAICH, APtIL, MAY. mm4 JUNI

HAVE YOUR LEONARD
OIUVIIIO a IN$TAUI0 IN JUNI

T A K E  15 M O N T H S
TO PAT TNI lALANCI 

siMiLAi nsMS OM OTHta Moent

, MODEL LR 
AS ILLUSTRATED

O T H «  LEONARD M O D H 5

N O W !

W  ■ ‘

r ;
./ I '> /  '

iT'

$249.95 TO  $459.95

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1950 TO PAY THE BAUNCE!
A  LIMITED  ̂

NUMBER OF

NEW 1949

LEONARDS
AVAILABLE

III anticipation of the great Spring demand, Leonard's, 
produaion facilities have been expanded. By placing 
your order now White’s can insure delivery of your 
new 194^ Leonard in June and offer the advantage of, 

.i^ebruary’s lower prices, to protect,, you against rising 
steel coaTand seasonal increases. Why risk higher prices 
by waiting? Why put it off *tii spring and then be 
faced with a big down payment and possible scarcity 
of the model you want? Place your order NOW !"

DELIVERED IN 

YOUR KITCHEN 

^  WITH 

5  YEAR 

PROTECTION 

I ^ N
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• For Sale or Tride ~

TREB8—  Fndt «nd pecan treee; 
. roMs:. rtadjr this week. —Ren 

Moore Sr.. O'Donnell. Itp

FOB SALE— {HtpobBs house and 
hodL —See W. W. Grider at 120 
Sooth 2nd. S t . I%oae 93-J. 20-2tp

PIGS FOR SALE— R  L. TSorlor. 
I miles North, 2 Bast, Vk North 
o f llBboka. 20-2tp* /_____e 4 ________ V

FOB SALE— Improved M a c h  a 
Stormproo f cottonseed, at $2.29 
pm  boMicl, by L. F. Taylor, 1 
mSo eeot and Vi Sonth of New 
■ hbo. 20-2tp

FOB SALE— One air-compressm- 
IH  horse power. a0-2tc

HigheA Cash
%

PtieeB Paid F o r '

USED CARS^
«

nains Motor Co.

TRACTORS FOR SALE 
1 F-20 Farmall, planter, cultlva- 
tor, 2-row steel slide, S-row steel 
bed slide, 4-row stalk cutter, IF 
wanted 240 acres of land for rent 
4-roosn* bouse, water, REA, —K 
H. Webb, Vi mile East of New
Moore Store. „  Itp

—

FOR SALE— 1»4$ PontUc, food 
condHloa. Oarl Grltfinf. 17-tfc

FOR SALE or T R A 1 »— Small 
house and 4 lota in ; southwest 
Tahoke. b n eet Maryn. 20-ptp

FOR SALE^^JXlround com , food 
cow-feed. "-^144 mile" south of

FOR SALE—  4-row Markers to 
fit all tractors now In stock. — 
Plains Motor Co. 19-tfc

Midway school. D. Jackson. 
l»Rtp

FOR SALE— 2-row Ihsmall tractor. 
One Fannall “ M", One  ̂ 4-rsw 
model "A ”  John Deere tractor e . 
eunpped with hlfh oompressioo 
head. Will sell or trade the t>'ac- 

' tors at a bargain. Plains Motor 
> Oo. Tahokn. -  19-tfc

FOR SALE—  1941 Fordor 6-cylin
der OldsmoMle. — Dale Tburen.

19-tfe

FOR SALE— One weahing machine 
in good condition, iniced $20.00: 
o n e  white enameled dreaaer, 
prtoed~$7.50; one wldte. enameled 
chest of dnawers, priced $10.00,— 
Mrs. V. F. Jones. ' . . 19-tfc

Wanted
WANTED—̂ Ironing to do. —Bessie 

Broaden, on B. A. Young place, 
S miles Northwest of Tahofca*. 22tp

WANTED, USED CAR— WiU pay 
caEi for. 1941 or 1942 Tudor Ford 
or Call $48 or S8-W. 18-tlr

FOR SALE—  A 22x20 S-room bouse 
and a bath. —W. H. Keniey, Call 
298-W. 18-4ftp

FOR. SALE— 6-ft. M. M. one-way, 
In ^ ire  at Petty Store. }$-$tp

FOR SALE—  Reglatered Cocker 
Spaniel puppies; red, buff and 
black. —Alton Cain, 2029 N.
2nd S t ’ 19-tfc

- Shaffer ^eam &
Helpy Seify Laundary

Helpy Seify _____________ 60c Per Hour
Wet Wash______ 5c Per Lb. & Extracted
Dry W ash_______ ___________ 7c Per Lb.
Flat W ork__________________9c Per Lb.
Shirts Finished___________!____ 15c each
Pants Finished_______________ 20c each

4 4 9 4 4 » » 4 » 4 » 4 4  » I » t ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4-4»44 '4444»44 4t'444

; Now Ready for Delivery. . .
New

Chrysler and 
Plymouth Automobiles

At List Prices

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY ;
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales and S ^ ice

:44  M  » M  M  » » ♦»♦  I i > 1 1 »4 4 4 4 »4 »4 -4 4 -4 4 4 »» 4 » 4 4 4 4 » » 4 4 4 4  I

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
480-acre farm. 360 in etiHlvatidh, 
nil very deep, heavy, rieh^ soil, 
lots of Improvements, two wells 
mid windmills, good soft water, 
4 miles of good fence, ISO acres 
real graat land; half mineral 
rights; on public road, REA. ^ 11  
an^ school bus; no better, 
er Isnd oo the plains of Texas; 
w e ir  located; $1225 cash' lease for 
this year; aale, $25.00 per acre. 
1 am located 30 miles northwest 
o f Morton, 'Texai, st Causey, N. 
M. -^ o h n  Klllisn. Ito

FARMS ABTD INCOME FROPERTY 
Can get poaseeslon 320 acre farm 

wkh 80 acres wheat, with a good 
modem fsrm home, if sold In ten 
days. This farm Iw worth the money 
at $65.00 per acre.

A modem Touiivt Motel with net 
income of $18,000 annually. The 
down payment is $25,000 and bal
ance can be paid out of profits 
monUily. If you will see me at once. 

Cheaper courts and chcsptr farms. — D. P;«A«TBB— 
BrowwfleM Hotel. 

BrowafloM, Tosaa 14-tfe

FOR SALE— Leonard Deep-Freexe 
Unit, 6 cubic feet, like new. Sec 
at Porterfield Gro. at Driw. 17-4p

FOR SALE—  Nice Houee, —Se« 
R. M. MiUer, 2012 North 2nd. Ta. 
hofcs. 1$-Stp

Ool T o v  Msrriiiat Bales Fail 
Taday At Tho Nowa OfHoo.

• MiseeUaneoua
HD griDDIO—O w r wynno OMUt 

Drug. O. O. Owlgkg.

POOLTHT-

FOR SALE— Nice 2-bedroom house 
on pevemfiH. idool Jocation. — 
See Joe Robinson or caH 370-W.

18-Uc

FOR SALE- New Ford tractor with 
2-row equipment. $1600.00. — B
L.'Hatchell, Rt. 1. Wilson. 18-3t>

FOR SALE— 75-lb. capacity Cool- 
era tor. in excellent condition.
Call Mrs. G. H. Cbestnutt, Phone 
170. 18-lfc

HIGH COMPRESSION HEADS for 
Model **A" John Deere Tractors. 
Plains Motor Co. IStfc

FOR SALE— One 1839 "Z " Twin. 
City tractor and 2-row cultivator; 
one 1848 Ford tractor and all e- 
quipment. b u  been used very 
little: also, one Whirlwind terrac- 
inr machine. See J. O. Allen 12 
miles northwest of Tahoka. 17-4to

HRRC HANTS' BALKS PADS 
f ntnU Meta et tiM Itws

Thiukiug About Buyiug A
USED CAR ?

'  I t OR SALE— A stucco house, 3- 
room and bath. 2 blocks south of 
Grade School. — Eugene Mun* 
selle. l3-tfc

FOR R SZ-A IR  Demonatrattoe eaS 
274-W. r g2-<e

L

.  ' se e -

b ill  STRANGE MOTORS
YOUR^

t

PIIONE 4$

DEALER
TAHOKA. TBXAH

T

— Bargaius Everyday! —
If We Don’t Have What You Want In 
, Stock, We’ll Get It.

■A.

L IF YOU TRADE _
Without Truing ‘‘Biir. W Both'' 

LOSE MONEY.

Renew your subeeiiiHJoa to Tb* 
twnn Oouity News noal

For Rent
FOR RENT— A 8-room house. — 

WaHer F. Vaughan. lip

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to You* 
Ckm you hamBe liquor or dom 
Uquor handle youf Do you have e 
atnoere desire to atop MnklbB 
If ao, you cma be heRmd. Write 
Alootiolloa AnoDyenoua. P. O. Boa 
11$. Tabcka. $2tfr

Renew your sutMcrtptlon to Tti 
Lynn County News now.

8irlt Feriel Fean, 
TIpski To 2-Vay lelp
What to do fbr Ramans oldest 
problaon. funeUcnal mcnlXy pain? - 

-  Many a gtrl and woman has fou 'd  
tha anew  laOaa»w1e» -way  htlpt 
You aae, Caaaoi may make th;r.:y 
kHe eastar for you la atther of tc o 
ways: (1) started t  day* before 
"your UmaT* and taken as dtraoted 
on the labM. It should help rellare 
functional perlodle pain; (2) taken 
throughout the month Uke a 
It mould Imqrove your appetite, aid 
dlgeetloo. and thne help build up 
resistance for the trying daye to 
coma Cuaoi Is acIcotiBeelly pre
pared and adautinoeUy tested. D 
you aoffSr “at those certain UtamT,
gvt t«v*--

A facet la one of the fa te i Into 
which the aurflece.of a gem la cut 
to increase Its 'brilliancy.

Vermont la called the Green 
Mountain Skate.

DOCTORS DISAGRiei 
AROUT ARTHRITIS!
>••• ctola M i« lecweaie—y«( $uHoron wtm' 
lw*« IrM afUMA-tUa t«a M lho« tSi* mom 
UqeM MoigMic givM then moo4orM roUot 
frme |Mia one eiuoalon llfUMA.RUe it • 
OlnoteeMe-wte Aicokolit t»b rhot pnnntrWtt 
mod illatvlatni tom aebing ■vtclnt nne (w«t> 
tom letat arnta nne gbrnt wnicoan roUoL 
And Inw bnfA Vo« mool Bne. Ibot BfUMA- 
M  ftvM aem rOUot horn gotm ot ArtbrUit, 
Umbae* nne mnnawlw Mmn any natamal 
eê soey wet etn̂ ^—.̂ tt yent eieney vnhfneô t 
A Iwpe hmUto ot HUMA-aua ewa entv

WYNNE COLUBB, Dregs let

A, ^

Yo*ir traoor and farm machines—you want them fixed 
in the shop o f  course, instead o f  in "the field, where 

. breakdowns and dclaytlarc expensive. Our shop serv
ice will put ytwr farm equipment in tip-top raoning 
order, ahead o f  season. Pre-season servicing is the 
a itc i ns tim e that prevents costly field breakdowns and 
delays. Saves money, too.

Help us to help you! Call us now, oiN l(op in and 
v ra n gc a date for us to give your nachincs ouf top- 
quality shop treatment.

You'll get an economical job, and an expen |ob—a 
job  done by trained scrvicemcu using the lateM eifuip- 
ment and faaory-approved metboda.

C ilt  til d r  iM i uA at on ce  ^  a date to  ~p«st your 
equipm eot in shape ahead o f  season.

J. K. APPLEWHITE COMPANY

I

, y

f .

h  - ' b * ^

.ouOg or old, rfeh or pifef, all enjoy the benefits of 
electricity. Some more than others, but there’s probably 
,iot a man, woman or child who doesn’t receive some
idvantages from the availability of low cost dependable

*■ «
'lectrifc service.

I

Lv

FOR RENT— Cash rent for farm. 
-i-J. B. King, Smyer, Texas. 17-4tp

rtyoo  LOCKXR8 for IOknlth.
• LOST and FOUND
FOyND— Boy's leather coit. Owner 

may have same on description and 
payment of this ad. 16tfc.

^^^ROCK OF AGES QUAUTT 
GRANITE IS FEATURED 

IN OUR DISPLAY

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

188$ AVU. B. '  LUBBOCK

'. It may be in your home, your schools, the stores you 
hop in, or on the farms or in the industries where you .  ̂
vork, electricity is used everywhere.

Because it is used so widely, and ̂ Dlks have c<^e to 
depend on electricity, we at yourJPublic, Service Com
pany are always working to make de^ndable electric 
service available to as many folks as possible at the 
lowest possible cost. %

fOUTHW|IITBRN

PUBLIC SERVICE
. COMPANY'

14 T t A l t  o r  OOOD CITIICN8HIF AND FOI II C YKRVICK

' ^

< ,

■ ■
,  V  -
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Basketball
. (Oantinuetl F um  p**»e j .

Iv wore either biased or lacked some 
knowledge of the game.

The Bulldogs put Up the best 
fb 'ense ihev have hacLall year, and 
held 'the capable center. Brock, to 
two f ’elil goals.

-i I T / ? " '  members Duane Carter and 
J.inimy Small, thê  e »-e-»ntains. James 
RerinVtt. Do'i I _']^eMeely. Bobby 

Hr>>d. >11 Polk. and^*:Tp^li
ivteigan .1 ree a lot of crecjit. fdr  ̂
their fine p rformance.

TMs year s baske'h.ill team, made 
up o f m opei leneed boys who bad 
p ’a 'cd  little or no basketball' be
fore lai»t year, lost more games than 
they won. however, they did" finish 
the seasim,^with four conference 
contests won' and four lost. They

B E A TS H E A T IN G  P A D  
F O R  R H E U M A T IC  P A IN !
Thowi«i»at of (wfloroM Irooi iniiofoWa Mtou- 
■ilaiia. Scioftco, Iwakoao, AfSkeMit, Moko- 
lar Cr— or loinor ora koppy eoar
M> r̂ oow aiicovory of WUMA-gOa, tho now 
Anoffaik Alcoholic tub. MUAAA lUa ia 
oaolhr piooton* lo vaa— yaf aanafrofot ond 
aMaofoloa tera âiwacloc ood givaa arakooia 
iwBof Irooi poio. Ioa>oai%ari If afUMA-iUa 
dooa oo* gb*  r** oto** roliol Iboo ooy oa- 
SarMi raaao^i aaac oaod~~gorcboaa gnoo 
adi bo groagMy rofwodod. largo boMU 
oaali yoo oaly t f  25 ol voor Droggid ar aS

W T K S t  COLLnSE. Diagglrt

played the game hard and clean,
• i ,»   ̂ pyo doubt

. . ;• I > f  ' • 'iTi»the experi
ence. At one tournament. Sundown, 
thev won the afiort«man»hip trophy.

The boys started the season slow-
loaing to Slaton. Post, and O’Donnell . ,  . . , . _  . .

but-after g a i n i n g ' ^ l .  be-

New Home P,T,A, 
Plans Interesting 
Program Monday

The New Home T. A. has post
poned their regular meeting until

MIDWAY WOMEN 
ORGANIZE U. D. CLUB

CARD o r  THANKS
We wish to think our, friends for 

the many kindnesses shown at the ^
time of the re-burlal service, con- ^  T ue«l,y  afttempOn. February 
ducted recently at Post, for our b i- met In the^h^me
loved son and brother Clyde Peddy.

by 'deciaive scores, 
experience and taking advantage of 
I heir coaching. Coach J.acobs' boys 
came along rapidly and 'later de- 

■'eated two o(, these teams. Slaton 
ml Post dcciilvcly, and outpUyed 
lie third. . • •

'I h^Jl team won a majority of its 
inn s, and next year Bulldogs fans 

vil! be cheering such boys 
riurley.- Halimicek. Slover, and sev
eral 'Others. Smith, seventh, and 
eighth grade teams, coachejd by 
Coach Foust, Jimmy Small, and 
Duane Carter, have also had a suf- 
cessfuJ gyear, and many-^ of these 
boys will be Bulldogs before long.

C. E. Woodworth, who fell on the 
ice ind broke both bones of one of 
his legs seveml- weeks bgo. U able 
to ride around in his car occaoional- 
ly ‘ with his wife as driver, but his 
physician advises that it will be 
iieceatafy to keep

eause of the basketball tournament 
to be held at New Home, according 
!o announcement sent In by Mrs. 
H D. Dean. *
• An Interesting program Is expect
’d jk’itb Mrs. Lloyd R. M c^rm lck 
a'li'ing a devotional “ flannelgraph” 
and some representatives of the 
United States Army Air Forces 
presenting two films on World 
Peace. The films are “ Design for 
Pesce,’’ and “ It’s Your America."

A Yeport on the school's financial 
standing will be given by one of 
the Board members, and a general 
discussion will follow. —

A good attendance Is expected for 
this meeting.

We are grateful for, the flowers and 
other expressions of sympathy. E- 
specially do we thank thp*̂  flow T 
girls, members of the ' ' American 
I eg'on and the Auxiliary, and the 
V. P. W. Post. — M r.. gnd Mrs. J. 
T. Peddy, Mr. .and Mrs. Dale Stone, 
Mr. snd Mi^. Adrian Porter, Mr 
and Mrs. O. . B. Peddy, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. Young. Mary Hudman.

Ceyion is an island lit the Indian 
Ocean.

SAFEGUARD. AGAINST 
UNDULANT FEVER 

Au^in, Texas, Feb. 15.— As s 
safeguard against the serious and 
disabling disease known as undulant 

the cast on his * fever or Malta Fever Dr. .Geo. W.
leg fo r . pos.slbly eight weeks yet. 
Not a very cheering prospect, but 
“ Woodie" is cheerful neverthelesi.

■ m iw H p m iiiiii iii iiH ^
" * •• s % •

A \ y d t  A (7 ay; t h p . . .
~  Re-Opening Of The—

REID’S TEXACO STATION
" ~Jy ^

-ttu* SERV ICE STATION.

Wash & Lubrication 

Tires— Batteries

dire I S .4 Trial & We Will Appreciate 
Your Business

REID’S TEXACO STATION
THOMAS (TOMi REID

Children Dresses

99c  -
• a

Ladies Dresses

Vi Price
Ladies Rayon 

Pantie

Baby Dressed
Reg. S1.9S U I2.Z5

99c
8 % WOOL

BLANKETS

$3:99

V,

29

Mens Handhprchiefs
\ White. Fall Slae

9c
fh.

 ̂ Boys Overalls
St Pleor Set—

$1.99

tS % WOOL

BLANKETS
rim  Qaalttg

$5.99
Mens Khaki 

Pants
Odd ShM

$1.99

DISHEfS
Flaral PattrnM

$9.99

PIECE GOODS .
Values Up T# S1.9I FA 

BALE PRICE

19c - 29c - 39c Yd;
See Circular For Many Q{her Values

\ ■

N
B E N N E T T  V A R I E T Y

■ '/
A

SALE!
SAVE- Outstanding Values -SAVE

Cox, State Health Officer, advises 
Texans to drink milk only from ap. ‘ 
proved sources. Undulant fever Is 
usually acquired h>' human beings 
as a'resiilt of consuming raw milk 
products from cows Infected ovith 
Bang's disease. ,

Raw milk or milk products can be 
consumed with safety only when j 
they are known to be produced by | 
cows tested and found to be free i 
of B ng's disease. Pasteurization, bi 
rourse,' will kill the germs if pres
ent

To assist In lowering the Inci
dence of undulant fever all dairy
men should remove cattle inftxted 
uith Bang's disease from their 
herds as soon as the disease is dis. 
«vivered. Even If the Tntllr’ ts made 
safe for human consumption by  
P teurlzation. Infected cooCs arc 
still a menace to health since they 
ran transmit the disease to healthy 
.inlmals’ and to their owner and 
oUier persons who handle them.

“ Undulant fever from cattle.*' 
Dr Cox said, “ is one health hazard 
We ran eradicate in our Stste 
through absolutely safe milk sup
plies from dairy herds free from 
Bang's disease.

"Unless a herd is known to b< 
flee from this infertlon. only pas 
teiirkied milk should be used r  
that the disease cannot be passed 
on to the consumer of milk and 
dairy products **

GULF
Oil Products Cau Not Re Beat!

ALL GULF PRODUCTS

Du Bose Gulf 
Savice Station

Phone 52-W

ized a NUdwIiy H. D., Club.
..Mrs. Howard Drapei was elected 

president; Mrs. Clyde Thomas, vice, 
president: and Mrs. Flippin,- secre? 
tary-tleasurer.

The next meeting Is planned for

of Mrs. Cieve Llttlepage, and all 
interested persons are urged to at. 
tend this meeting.

Present tor the first meeting 
were: Mn. *niomai, Mrs. J, F. 
Densman,'' Mrs. Cieve Llttlepsge, 
Mrs J. H. Hinkle. Mrs. W. G. Gan
dy, Mrs. Howard Draper, and the 
Jioatesa. — Reporter.

y

► I

■

1  r  -■

The most troublesome pest to
March 1 at 2:00 p; m., in the n'>me Australlian farmers is the rabbit.

^ ^ ------------------------------- -

R e p a i r  N o w !
Now is the time to put your Tractor• -i.«^ *

and other farm machinery in first class* t
condition. 0

Our shop is equipped and our me
chanics qualified to do the job right.

a • ,
,   ̂ >

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
Douglas Finley, Propr.

Fl'ZELIAN C L A ^
Fifteen members and three visi

t o r  were present when the Eutel- 
ian Class of the First Baptist 
Church met for their monthly 
business and social meeting in the 
home of Mrs G. C. Shaffer on 
Thursday evening of last sreek 

Mrs J. H Kuykeodall. Class 
teacher, brotoght the devotion. Mrs 
F. J. Cooper Class president, con
ducted a buaisesa meeting and 
heard reports from oommittee chair
men.

During the social booir, Mrs. W. 
M. Harris had charge of games and 
Mrs. Shaffer served refreshments to 
all. •

A Valentine theme was featured 
In the room decorations and on the 
refreshment plate.

Gsiegts enjoying the fellowship 
with the claae srere Mmes. JesreP 
Connolly end C. C. Jones end Mr. 
E I HJU.

NEW HOME WINS TWO
GAMES FROM MEADOW. _ .

New Home basketball teams on 
Tueaday night won two game from 
Meadow teams.

Ne w Home boys'defeated Meadow 
boys by a score ol <97 to 31. Vandi
ver wus high point man.

New Home girls wpye'̂  VTctorioua 
over their Meadow rivals by a score 
of 47 to 27. Emadean Robison scored 
28 of the victors' points.

News Claaaifled -Ads. get resultal

I
fTTATED k fS rn T K M  Of 
Taliolta Lodge No. 1041
ItM f l m  Tueedgy afght
to esipir monCh at •:t0
M> mbers urged " to  ou

to w.- terod Vtattoryi waloame.
BUKL d r a p b r ; w . m .

• R  a. HODGES. Secretory.

Saving more people more money from Coast to Coait -

ANNIfEESilY SUI
CELEBRATING REXALL’S 46 YEAR 0L0 POLICY OF KEEPING PRICES DOWN

complete
HOME

a q u a r i u m

Two I'velr goldfish,
Gofh't g lobe, plant*

A f o i n b o w  chip*'
Spe c .o l  offer 

w h e n  you  buy $1 T  
or mo re  o» Re*oH \

A n n .v . r s o r y  Scoie -tema p O ,

c o m  m  n o * / ! '  ,
>'Oi< O' 'I ' -  * ''* “ •*“

-a V. M ONiY tA V IIIS

.** »V4,

r - i ;
JU axixr

csotoiMi caiMii*
Lwsclowt, re d  charrie* 

netted  In vonlllo fo n d o n t. 
D ip p e d  in rich,

d o rt d w c o k it . .« . . .  W C , I  lb .

' 7 %- ''

K U lu o  FcKlal Tissues................... 300 'i S 3d
Chilton 's Sodium  B ica rb e n o t* ., .  .lb. 13d 
C roig 's  G lycerin A  Rosa W otn r . .4  o i. 17«
Trim Tig Shoe Locos 27 in............ 3 fo r  7 «
Infont G iycerin  S u p p o s ito r io s .. .  T2’ i W t  
Thiam ine Chloride Tabs. 10 mg. 1 0 0 't S ^  

0^  Klenao N ylon Tooth Brush 3 styiei, eo. R Je 
^ % Q uik -S w obs cotton tip opplicotors, 100*1 S 3 d

*-C o p  Fo rc e lo to r
H e o v y  g o u g e  *

aluminum. 79*
H ew / B rip  C o H e e  M o k o r

2-<up size.
Aluminum. 99*

S p tc a l CombiMtion Otftr! | ,

^rS I S r« TSMSIISS
* n  Of. site. In 

toke-home carton. S  fcr

llk«V’s SPUD SUZI
A u to  C le o n e r a n d  
Fo lls h , t e g .  f .o o

"  U r  1-w • *■V. rJ

QUICK RELIEF FROM 

MM TO EXCESS i|CID
• erNIMBf IV e o l

Ml e«
■T anvo bom oeM for igOof a# 
•ereietrwBormm g«m SSaMim

lou  IS (

i.' V

w rm nE  cm AJots, m u o o m t

K

ft

t

Sam up to 49c

AM N IVItSA«Y  SALE

A ,
R ix A L i P t o o u q s  ^1

dsii U^kl
SOlUTiOB (H«»)

•  I I U U  p t f W
•  l l l A l l  W e e ie  A B I I S I M I C  

•  l I X A U  p e m te si l O I H M  A l C O ^ O l  ^

•  B I I A U  p o i e H t t  i . J ' , ’  , r t )
•  I I I A U  ■ H *  (g e e rtj

niDicme <HifT YAiWi#

l l B l  T l G T l r t B  ‘
l n i l p « t i s l C K U N r O a . . . .V M » ^  VW

I m l  c u r w i t i  C W 0 J ’ " *  .le ih  ee i

I b m R  P r B - C f l p  A A e s I v e  P f a s t t r
" S , f Minim ises o d h e tiv e  plo tte r 

Irritotion. 1 "  a 3 yds.
rrt«M n«M I* M« M Nm< nTw •• «lM w rawwMl
Mm ■■■■riitMW’i im iiM* r«H rWalt grtw. C««m«W« 
Hmh «• wOtMl •• MOiril T*«.

i iE in  HIE Ell n  m i i r  eve i i e i  t ii h s iu  n  n i i  u n is  n i  uice fate i i  o n  ieiul  in i i  t i i i

Attend The 
Anniversary Sale 
Now In Progress!

K

•• f

:r s -

Save on Stationery Now!
Wondtr Paekag*

S T A T I O N I R Y  , ^
4 t  sheets ovith 4 0

m atching envs. Only

W o b s t o r  D k t i e n o r y ...................R e g .^ .0 0  S 9 c
J u n i o r  B o ll  Point B o n . Rontom  size, i , LOO

M M U ....... eacti SOe
C o s c o d o  B d . f t o t ' y ,  6 0  ihts. R e g . 50c S 9 (  
C o s c o d g  I n v o l o p o s  R e g . 3 0 c . . .  ,3 0 *s  S O c

O m i  H o m o  i A T M  T t I O
Bubble Essence, Both O i l  

o n d  C o lo g n e .
' 2 O i. e o c h , set

I i Ib i  Cb t ib I  C r i M  OR W m  K i t .  .r s | . u s  S9c
LB ril C l l i p i ..............................rsB I N ,  4 siMCtt BOc
N n r  S l R N  C r B M  H  R iir  T i B k . . s  swkss 4 fc
S ilp B  S k M O N  I  T o ric .................... dMks seek 49c
S iie N  C r i M  SkMUpiB |sr sr bks .................... 9Sc
l i f t B U r  S k m  L i t t N  I  T a k  i .n  v d N ,B e iii T f c  
l i u l  S k m  C m a .. . .r s f .S l c ,2 V k s a a c a s  23c 
L m H i r  D i i l i r a i t  C i l B | B i . . . ' , . . r s | .7 S c  5H
fwgh  C l l i p i ....................  .................... I N  dzs 79 c
I m l  T k M tric il C iM  C r t a a . .  .1  psod i m  B9c

i -
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